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TOPIOS 0F THEF WEEK.

Prorogation of the Dominion Parliauîent, wllich is expected to be
%hno0st simultaneous with the publication of thesi, pages, is hailed with
14filnite satisfaction by the (4overninent, itot leltst by Sir John A. Mlacdonald,
wh'O Probably thinks no0 act of whiCh it lias bcen guilty during the thirteen
'9eeks' sitting became it so welI as dissolution will. The continuous game
Of grab which lias characterized the whole session must at the last have
becOule somewhat monotonous even to the open-handed and astute Premier,
Who has borne the heat and burthen of a trying session with renmarkabie
'igour for a man rapidly approaching' tliree score years anîd ten. Probably
l'O other mnan iii Caniada could have successfully handlcd a party composed
Of such incongruous and restive elements as the Conservatives in the
Ottawa Parliament have proved themselves during tihe 1884 sitting. No
attýelPt seems to have been made to a dd any measure of great public
4lefulness to the statute book, and the session just concluded will be
relhlembered chiefly by that truly ouvrage de longue haleine, the Canada

"scf Subsidy Bill-which, octopus-like, spread its linge arms over the
WhOle session-and as having been prolific of confliet betweeri the Federal
8'44 the Provincial administrations. The speech of Mr. Blake on Saturday
or' the Quebec subsidies was Iooked upon as the last oratorical effort of the
fýe4 i0nIsome who heard him dlaimi it was one of lis greatest speeches-
%fter 'w hic l "the massacre of the innocents" commenced, to be followed

bthe closing ceremonies. Post tot naulragia portum.

Wu live in an age of centenary celebrations, varied by such other formis
S.4 bi.entenaries, ter-centenaries, and the like. it was only last November

'weeere paying respect to the miemory of Luther on the occasion of the
oli undredtli anniversary of lis birth. At the present moment prepar-
atOsare being made ir England for a quin-centenary commernoration. in

holiour of John Wyclif, and Edinburgh is in a ferment of rejoicing over
the ter-centenary of lier University. And 110w, some enthusiastie Toron-1olliane, imbued witli an absorbing desire to celebrate, are engaged in

~~aiga semi-centennial anniversary of the civic birthday, to be held in
It is not difficuit to understand the pride witli which loyal citizens

the fast strides made by Toronto since Governor Simcoe in 1794
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selected a spot occupied only by the ruins of a F'rench fort and a solitary
Huron wigwam-where the beaver was rarely disturbt'd by human foot.

5 steps-as the site of lis provincial capital. Everyone înust appreciate tlîe
G pride "lthat weds eadli bosoin to its native soul," and would invite neigli-

s bours and frieîsds on sucb an occasion to partake of the liospitality of a
t city which, in fifty years from its inauguration, bas gr own through many

cliequered experiences to be one of the most beautiful on this continent.
3 But we fear il will not be found that many outside of Toronto share this

enthusiasm, nor is il probable that the advertised processions and other
attractions will attract, in the absence of this amor patrioe, more especially
as the welI-known Industrial Fair is to be held iii September. Indeed, il
does not appear that the proposed semi-centennial celebrations are evoking
a great deal of interest even in Toronto beyond the small circle of enthu-
siastic organizers, and those who will immediately profit by them. There is

*a strong impression that if the programme were added to that of Fair Week
the result would lie very mucli more satisfactory to ail concernied.

CJiiCAGO did not discover that the report of Matthew Arnold's criti-
cîsîîî on lier Philistinism was a hoax soon enougli to prevent the appearance
of tise following paragraph in tle Chicago Current, a literary journsal of the
first class, and, it is safe to say, a representative of the higlest culture
and best manners of the city

-"It is time to stop the opening of our purees, our bousfes and our hearts to dis.tinguished Englieli tramps who corne over here to rob us. Among the more noted
Englishmen who have lately visited us are Matthew Arnold, Sir Lepel Griffun and Oscar
Wilde. They are in great social fevour ait home and may Lie teken as representative of
English society, brames and mnianers. 0f this proposition thore eau lbe no dispute.
Therefore, taking it for granted, we are jnstified in saying that the represeutative
' upper class' Englishman of to-day is a pig-headed boor, au ungrateful, snarling ur,and a jealons, cnnning aud venom.soaked enemy of ail things American. Those people,largely fouud within the corporate limite of New Yorkç City, who affect English ways
should be polted off the streets whenever they appear. The average Englishmen, who
bas lived ail bis life in a uarrow island, lias not the breadtli of vision to eneible bim
to grasp the lite, business and higl purpose of the American people, whose donsain basyct to lie setbled, its resources determined, ils wildernesses conquered. Bah!1 Ont uponthese pigmiesl What have they to show us as exemplery? Their metropolis, whicb ispractically ail there ie of Englend, is the most depraved and pauper-stricken city inthe world, ils aristrocracy is bbc most rotten, ils Governmeut the least liberal, wheupretenses are considered. It bas nothing essential to lie comrnendod te us as worthy

of emulation. What is to be thouglit of a Parliament, professedly enliýhtened and
keeping pace with the spirit of the age, that hesitates tu extend the suff rage amoisg thepeople, in order that tbey may lif t themeelves ont of their miseries ? The policy of
England is robbery of tbe weak at the cannon's moulli. Everythiug it bas muet liebeld. by force. No wonder that those, who leave bier shores, seekoing asylumns lu America,yeern 10 die eway from them 1 Why, therefore, should auy Anserican pay regard tethe criticism of those who have made Englaud whet il is to-day? Whether or notMatthew Arnold has declared there is no0 culture herer:it is tise cry of bis kind who re-ceive our hospitelity. American social lite is on a higher plane of culture to.day thanEnglish life. In literature, in scientifiu researchi, in applied art, iu inventive skill,in ail the consforte of ie, lu mil things tisat go to make lite worth living and to bless il
witb opportnity, the American people are as fer in advance of England and her
snfforing colonies, as Blore wee once in advenue of the reet of bbc world. There-
fore, let the doors lie shut ripon Englieli heggars of distiunction. Lot every Americanhoueolder cousider that if lie adnsits one of them lie ruse the risk of finding bishospitality abused. In short, let ne bear of and ses no more affectation in this
country of Englieli manners and rnethods.11
The public of Chicago, we may be sure, lias acuteness enougli after reading
tîuis, to corne to the conclusion that hiereafter, as often as the Cur 'rent May
deal witli the cliaracter of England or of Englishmen, il will be prudent, in
estimating the value of the judgment, to make some allowance for emotion.
Whether Sir Lepel Griflin paid lis own liotel bill or not, we have not be'én
iîiforined. Mr. Mattlew Arnold, as well as Lord Coleridge, came by special
invitation, and s0 did Mr. Oscar Wilde. Joking apart, however, the
paragrapli is a revelation, cxtoîted by a paroxysmi of wratli, of something
beneaili the smooth and smiling surface, against which Englishînen who
feel inclined to accept invitations to the United States, especially invitations
to star it, will do well to bie on their guard. Onlookers who know
the ground huave for some time been nervous on this score. The old
hatred is .gradually dying out ; in tle licarts of the native Americans
it is almost dead; and wlien a native American reviles England it is
usually as a trîbute of political deference to the Irishi vote ; but there
is stil! room for caution, and visitors must take care to be assured
that tliey are really welcome in tle firai place, and not to outstay their
welcome in the second. It is rather fortunate that tliis warning explosion
lias been called fortîs, not by any real imprudence on the part of an
Englishman of mark, but by a hoax. Other Chicago journals, besides
the Current, are screaming with fury, and emptying slop-pails of abuse on
Matthew Arnold's liead. Poor Biddy in lier rage lias quite forngotten lier
lessons in manners.
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CURRENT E VENTS AND OPINIONS.

THE Session which is just closing lias not been very fruitful of legisiation.
Its only measure of flrst-ratc importance lias been the fresh grant in aid of
our great political and military railway. The grant was necessary, and it
is not likely to lie lost. The line to the north of Lake Superior and that
through the mountains, when completed, will probably require assistance
in their operation : that through the mountains almost certainly will,
unless the vision of a diversion of the Asiatîc trade frorn San Francisco to
British Columbia should be fulfilled. Conquering nature for political
objects is a costly business, and the nation which embarks on such an
enterprise must be prepared to pay. Ail impartial testimony goes to prove
that the work is, at ail events, being well done, and that the construction
is solid as well as rapîd. But the ternis which the Governinent was comn-
pelled to make with Quebec and other Provinces, as the condition of their
acquiescence in the grant, form, apart fromn the startlingy magnitude of the
sum, an incident of the mnost profound significance. They at once make
more manifest and wider a rift in the edifice of Confederation, wvhich wvas
too manifest and too wide before. It is evident that the several Provinces,
and, above ail, Quebec, instead of identifying themselves collectively with
the interests of the Dominion, regard the Dominion as a separate, and almost
as an adverse, interest, from which ecd o? theia is justified in exacting as
mucliasit can. This is not union, nor does it promise union. It looks like
a combination held together by a manager of vast experience and cousum-
mate address, whom it lias no very assured prospect of surviving. If the
original settiement between the Provinces had been made final, and no Con-
tinuing dlaim of grants in aid, to the extent of eighty cents per head, had
been introduced into the compact, a sinistcr element would no doubt have
been excluded; but this would not have made New France British, nor
would it have brouglit the Maritime 'Provinces close to the heart o?
Ontario, from which New France cuts tliem off. Great Party struggles
have becn rendered impossible by the weakness of the Opposition. That
the majority was not only overwlielming, but compact and unrestrained
by scruples, was shown in the afflair of Sir Charles Tupper. On the ques-
tion o? the Paciflc iRailway grant the Opposition was fatally crippled by
the inipossibility o? dîrectly refusing indispensable aid to an enterprise to
which. it was itself committed ;while the policy of oblique attack
to which it resorted failed, and deserved to fail, through the ground-
lessness of the charges against the Syn<licate, the integrity of which in the
fulfilment of its contract is roally the strong point on the side of the
Government. On the Tariff question nothing vigorous could be done by
the Opposition, because the mind of its leader evidently wavers ; his
attitude is always that of a man standing on one foot, and uncertain where
lie shall put down the other. Ris financial lieutenant delivered hinself
of a tierce invective, but neither of them ventured to attack the coal tax,
whicli embodies, in the most rampant forai, the principle of Protection.
Their abstention no doubt was dictated hy their fear of losing the votes of
Nova Scotia: but wrongdoing, or acquiescence in wrong, for the sake of
votes is, precîsely the offence with which. they are always upbraiding Sir
John Macdonald. The Section B affair seems to have collapsed, titough
this is strange, a? tcr wliat appeared a virtual admission of the trutli of the
charge on the part of the accused. To raise great issues, sucl as that of
the reform o? the Senate, in face o? an overpowering majority, miay lie lad
tactics. But Mr. Blake lias certainly faileci to ilnpress the country witli
any definite idea of the better policy which, if he were in power, lic wvould
puirsue, and consequently lie lias failcd to sustain public interest, once so
intense, in his politicai fortunes. This is what people mecan wlien they
express disappointmnent at bis lea.dership, for lis speaking, without rising
to eloquence in the highest sense, is uniformly good, though perhaps it
soiuewhat exceeds in detail and lacks breadth. is great effort was his
speech against Orange incorporation, and this was nlot a declaration of
policy, but a stroke of strategy. lIts dliaracter is marked, by its connection
with bis previous speech in favour o? Home IRule, hy the use which bas
been made of it as an appeal to the Roman Catholics, and, by the signifi-
cant exception fromn its general denunciation of sec-ret societies of that not
least questionable class which embraces the Terrorist Land League. This
may lie good generalship, and it may produce-wliat it is evidently intended
to produce-a political friendship between the speaker and the Bleus. But
it is not the Aurora speech.

Seo Mizriam's kingcraft, o? its crown bereft,
Sink to nocturnal deeds of petty theft tl

Sink at least from the ambition o? founding a nation to that of manufac-
turing a majority by the ordinary acts o? the unsentimental. politician-
those acts against which. se muci lias been said, and witli so mucli force,
when tliey were employed in the service of the wicked.

IlTrEE idolatry of the heathen is not greater than the idolatry of Party
politics to-day." Principal Grant, whio is reported to have said this in a
sermon, is clear o? ail suspicion of sinister motives, sans reproche as well
as sans peur, and behind the ample shelter of bis mantie the Il Bystander "
takes refuge from the imputation of covertly disseminating toryismn, under
pretence of decrying party. But, in this Conspiracy case, that whicli with-
held the Il Bystander " fromn foilowing, the example of eminent writers il,
the Reorm press and holding up the accused to public reprobation, lias
not been preference of independence to party; stili less lias it been indif-
ference to political corruption : it lias been simply regard for the first
principles o? justice. Every man is to be held innocent tili lie lias beefi
proved guilty, and no mnan. is proved guilty tili lie lias been convicted ater
a fair trial. Surely that is a maxim recognized by every one wlio hld5
British traditions, as well as by every minister o? the laiv. Therefore, in~
the interval lietwcen arrest and trial the lips o? ai those wlio love
justice are sealed ; and they will refrain not only from presuming the guilt
o? the accuscd, but even from descanting upon the heinousness of the
offence, whicli the illogical are apt to accept as a sufficient proof of guilt,
or doing *anything wvhicli may influence the mninds of those wlio are
to serve upon. the ,jury. lIn a political case the duty of forbearance becomes
trebly strong, and it is still further enhanced wlien one o? the defendants
is a foreigner. It wvas a questionable measure even to keep a parliamentarY
inquiry on foot when the case had been consigned to the bauds of ordinarY
justice, liecause one proccss xvas liable to lie, in some degree, affected by the
other. But Party feeling in its paroxysms bursts through ail laws. Let
a conviction ensue, and the "lBystander " promises to show, as lie believes
lie bas before, that inde-pendence of botli parties is not symrpathy with
the corrupt acts of cither. Meantime let him assure bis more powerfuî
brethren of the party press that lie is as far as possible from laying Clain,'
to any breadth or elevation of view not equally possessed by them. le
lias no doulit whatever that in their own minds tliey see things exactlY 0
he does, and scoff at the alisurd idea that there is any essential differefice
between the parties. But their public task is that of party advocates
No doulit they perform it witli daily groans. Their finer intelligence
shares the fate o? Ariel, stuck by Sycorax in the cleft oak. UnliappilY
there is not likely to lie a Prospero ini this generation to set themi free.

Wny will the Episcopal Churel in this country persist in marring ttie
festivals o? a religion. o? charity and at the samne time playing into the
hands of scepticismn by reciting the Athanasian creed?' No document u8
have a worse pedigree. lIt is needless to rehearse the well-known proofoi
historical and phulological, o? its spurious character and its3 late origin. The
defence made for it is that, though a fabrication, it contains a genile
expression o? the dogmatic tendencies of the day: but the saine deeilce
miglit lie made for theè Palse Decretails and for ahl the fictions o? thc Middle
Ages. The ostentation o? paradox which not only provokes but justiie'
the ridicule o? tlie scoffer is fully as objectionable as the undliaritableleO
o? the Anatheina. But the Anathema embraces in its swveep not oily
Arians and Unitarians o? every shade, including Milton as weli asCh"
ning, but the whole o? the Eastern Churches whidli rejeet the processioni o?

the Thîrd fromn the Second Person o? the Trinity, thougli to forin 5

alliance withi the Eastern Churcles against Rome lias long been, and Otdl'
is, the clierished aim o? higli Anglican dipiomacy. It is difficult to 'ee
how even the author o? the Fourth Gospel escapes : for the Greck wOrds,
dhapter i. 14, can hardly lie translated otlierwvise than IlThe Word (The
Second Person o? the Trinity) was converted into flesli." lResponsibiltY
for the Anathema is scarcely evaded by closing the prayer book, or Ont'3
to respond, as is the habit o? many, or even by sittîng down, as l
George Ill., liberal in this singul ar instance, used to do. The Ony
presentable ground for retaining the creed is the desire o? conformitY te
the Mother Clurdli. But the Establislied Church o? Englatnd lias long
ceased to lie, if ever she was, a living autliority. She lias been, for
centuries, morally "'lapped in Iead," lier powcrs o? self-governmelte o?

legislation, o? self-adaptation to times and circumstances lieing suspended
by lier subjection to the State. Nor is it possible that, witliolt dis'
establishment she should recover lier lierty and lier volition.Ine
pendence wili neyer lie conceded by Parliament to a body holding vs

State endowm<ents, while Parliament itsel?, swarming with those whlp

the dhurci counts infidels and lieretics, is wholiy incapacitated for e 1l60'

astical legishation. What the Churcli o? England would do on any quetiOn'
if lier dhamnswere struck off, it is impossible to say. A large section O? ber
clergy, apparently would move in the direction o? Ritualism, Sacerdotaiiol'
and ultimnately o? union witî IRome. The great mass o? the educated laîtY
and some o? the abiest and most learned among the clergy would Dove Il
the very opposite direction, But, at ai events, it is idle to ple-ad tlI0
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8ahthority of a body which, since the days of the Tudors, lias neyer had
th' Power of free decision, either for the retention of the Athanasian creed,
Or for any other ordinance of the past.

Tiia majority of 130 by which the Franchise Bill was passed in the
Eritish flouse of Commons munst have included not only ail sections and
81hades of the Liberal party proper, but the solicl Irish vote, the miasters of
w1hich thereby show their'conviction that the measure will add to their
POIver, as, if they can mana ge to remain united among themselves, it
unIquestionalily wi]l. It is not certain, however-indeed. it is verv far
froin certain -- that the ]argeness of the majority in the flouse of Comamons
ilidicatos a corresponding amount of enthusiasrn in the country. Mr.
Charaberlain's caucus, liaving an organization in every city, can always
Produce mcllianically a multitude of resolutions and addrcsses ; but, to an
eye accustom-ed to the (iagnosis of opinion in England, the signs of
8Pnaieu excitementone Franchise question dIo not appear. There

9'te ro uchpratial bjetsto lie gained as there xvere in 1830, and
Classes already enfranchised, thougli they may be net unwillin, to share
their Political power with others, are seldom passionatelv (lesiýrous of the
Partition. The agitation which finally gave hirth to the Biff of 1867 was
Colnfined to the Liberal party in parliament, or the active politicians of the
great commercial cities. South of Birmingham, thougli the franchise
question might figure in election addresses and speeches, hardly anybody
realY cared for a change. The consequence was that the Liberalq, biaving
'"lched the question cfor their own purposes, lest control of it, and it
feul inito the hands of their opponents, who, of course, settled it in their
O0Wfl intcrest. From the results of the hye-elections it would appear that
'11 the constituencies alarm about the Union and fear of the demagegic
Soeialismn which finds its moutbpiece in Mr. Chamberlain, predominated
O"er any desire te extend the Franchise. This must lie taken into acceunt

'r tempting to forecast the conduc't of the Flouse of Lords. The action
0that body is invariably the resultant of two influences :its self interest

8-4 a privi]eged order, and its fear of a fatal collision with the people ; not
Otlce in the whole course of its hîstory, since its transformation by the
Tudors, can it lie said to have risen to a highier point of view. Id]eness
%11d,%Ybaritîsm, which are the lot of mos-t of these hereditary legislators,
do flot formi great characters eitlier in men or in assemblies. The Znoral
Poition of the Lords on this Franchise que.stion is as weak as the deadliest
eIISrnY of aristocracy could desire. Jts last act was to pass, at the instiga-

to'of the most unscrupulous of tacticians, a nieasure, the patent and
alfllst avowed object of which was, by enfranchising the masses of ignor-
efice and what Carlyle called amenability to beer and balderdash,
4Cc1rnulated in the purlieus of the cities, to swamp the pro gressive initelli-
Relnce of th~e country. The policy of Ildishing the Whigs' lihas proved to
havle heen as sballow as it was unprincipled.' But upon wliat ground, con-
8istent with public morality, or any semblance of it, can the Lords now
toake their stand in opposing an extension of the franchise to a class in the
Co)Unties undeniably %yorthier and more trustworthy than that to which
tbey have, by their own act, extended it in the towns ? Can they avow
their reason to lie that the honest peasant would lie less anienable to beer
%" balderdash than the populace of the cities, or proclaim their fear that
housiehold suffrage in the counties will weaken their own local influence,
whereas houseiold suffrag e in the cities on]y weakened the influence of the
'.P>Pectable middle chass? Tliey may, perhaps, fix uponl the Irishi portion
of the maeasure. But, if they refuse the extension to I.reland altogether,
theY will throw the wliole Irish squadron into the arms of their enemy in
th e genieral election which will certainly ensue. If they merely refuse to
leîland a number of representatives out of proportion to the population,
11ational feeling will support them, and the Commons will give way, as
'la1y of them, even on the Government side, would lie nothing loth to do;
bnt this will not appreciably lessen the effect of the measure upon the
eleetorate as a wliole, or upon the Lords. Brave words are uttered ; but
%Words equally brave were uttered about the Arrears Bill, which was

rieerhelssallowed to pass; and of the present leader of Reaction it lias
ben aid with not less truth than wit that lie saute pour mieux reculer, and

that lie is a latli painted to look like iron. That battie cannot lie accepted
'ith rauch chance of ultimate victory on the field of the Franchise seems to

be i4dicated. by the persistent efforts of the Tory leaders in the Commons
toeaprt the public mind against the Government on the question of

k gyPt; a not very liopeful policy, since, even if the people were more
8.1"rY than it is likely that they are after the victories of Tel-el-Kebir and
'reb, E-ng]ish <.ections will neyer lie decided by anything which lias only

eiote interest for the great mass of the people. The probabulity is,
tfrfrthat the Lords will succumb. There is very strong ground to

4taken, in opposition to, llind and demagogic extension of the franchise.
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But the man to take it moust be one who lias studied the probleni of
democracy, knows that the hour for solving that probleni lias corne, and
is prepared to deal with it, not like a demagoguie or a sentimentalist, but
like a statesman. Neither in the Lords nor in the Commons is sucli a man
to bie found.

TMIE defeat of the English Conservatives, whether desiralile or not, was
deserved ; for the policy which they have heen pursuing is one which
ouglit not to succeed. Tliey have been following the traditions of Lord
Beaconsfield and not the traditions of Sir 'Robiert Peel. The steadfast aim
of Peel was to earn and keep for the party which lie led the respect and
confidence of the nation. Hie neyer forgot, in the strugglIe with bis
adversaries for power, bis paramounit allegiance to the interest of the country;
lie neyer factiously embarrassed the executive governiment, least of alî
when it was contending with public peril ; lie always loyally supported the
moderate section of bis opponients against the more extremep ; lie neyer
formed unprincipled alliances; lie neyer descended to paltry stratagems ;
lie showed no indecent eagerness to take office, but on the contrary held
back bis impetuous followers and waited tili wvith the fui] and (liberate
consent of the nation lie could assume real power. The men formed under
himr were of the sanie stamp ; thcy were not intriguers or tacticians but
statesmen trained te a thorougli knowledge, of the public business, and
having solid dlaims to a higli place in the publiz service. By these means
lie liad placed on the flrmest foundations the ascendancy of the Conserva-
tive party, and had lie net been stabbed in the back after triumphing over
the forces in bis front, lie miglit h ave lield power for many years himself,
and transinitted it te a long iine of Conservative leaders after him. But
the intrigue which overthrew him brouglit witli it a compîcte change.
Fromi that time, not te deserve the confidence of the country, but te clamber
into office, ne matter by wliat means, became the parameunt and avowed
aim. Thenceforth prevailed the maxim, faithfully preserved as well as
frankly enuneiated hy Lord Randoîpli Churchill, IlGain the victory, secure
the fruits of it, and ]et moralists say wliat they will." To overthrow a
Liberal Governiment by an intrigue, with some extreme -ami disaffected
section of its supporters, whether "Pope's Brass Band," Radicals, or H-oinq
Rulers, was the famîliar strate gy of Lord Beaconsfield, and by it bis only
great parliamentary victories were woen. Repeatedly, as the resuit of these
victories, lie teck office with a minority, and on ecd occasion bouglit a few
months of pewer, or rather of impotence, by a fated sacrifice of priniciple.
The men formed under him were like him, and of course unlike those
formed under bis predecessors. The pupils of Peel were Sidney Herbert,
Gladstone, Cardwell, the Duke of Newcastle :the pupils of Beaconsfield
are Lord Randoipli Churchill and bis set, wlio would have been regarded
by Peel witli centemptueus disgust. flad the Conservative leaders during
the last three or four years centrolled their personal ambition, suppressed
their personal antipathies, abstained fromn factieus embarrassment of the
Executive, above ail], fromt anything hike complicity with rebellion in Ireland,
and presented to the country the image of patriotism and moderation, tliey
would have gained many adherents among the classes alarmed by Disuinion
or Socialism, and their feet would by this time lie on the steps of power.
Tliey, or most of them-for Mr. E. Gibson, at ail eventq, is an honourable
exception-have done the very reverse. They have virtually sided with
the Disunioniats, they have openly coquetted with Mr. Parnell iii the
flouse of Commons, th ey have done their utmost te weaken the Executive
in its trrimstruggcle with terrs nd disorder, they have behaved on the
Egayptian question with frantic factiousness, trying te put the Govern-
ment in a minority even by a coalition with Mr. Labouchere, tliey have
lield the language alnmest of maniacs, and donc everything in their powee
te repel froni tbemselves national confidence ai-d support. If they have
wen bye-elections it lias been in spite, net in consequence, of their demeanour
and their tactics. It is probable that they will now, in Cemmittee on the
Franchise Bill, try te snatch a victory over the Government hy an un-
principled combination with some section of the Radicals, perhatps with
the Female Suffragists, thougli there is hardly a man among themn wlio
dees not know wliat the social and domestic effects of Female Suffrage
weuld lie, or who would think of voting for it except with this sinister
object. For success, if they attain it, they will pay as usual hy a sacrifice
of principle, and by increased weakness in the future. The real Conserva-
tives, and those who present the best rallying peint for resistance te revo-
lution are new the Moderate Liberals, sncb as Mr. Gosclien and Mr. Al bert
Grey. ___

TEE, difficulty incident to an age of disturbed belief, whicb the Brad-
haugli case at once most signally and miserably illustrates, does net fail te
present itself in multiplying instances. We have now a Grand Juryman
who, as an IlAgnostic," declines te take an oath. It is a pity that the-
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sehool will ding ta afantastic name. Every man must either be atheist or
an atheist ; ho must either believe that there is, or that there is not, proof of
the existence of a Gad: that the existence of God could ho disproved, no
atheist ever pretended. This, however, is by the way. The facts with
which jurisprudence bas ta deal are that at the present time, while the

majority continues ta believe in God, there is a minaritv, containing some
most respectable people, wbich does not; and that members of the minority
will sametimes ho found on the jury panel and an the witness stand : per-
haps they may even sometimes be faund on the Bencb. It bas hitherta
been assumed that relig'ion was the sole basis of veracity as well as of
morality in general. But it is possible ta hold firmly the great doctrines
bath of natural religion and of Cbristianity without assuming anything of
the kind. Apart from any theological helief, a man may ohviously have
inducements, bath personal and social, ta tell the truth, wbîch. will make
the rejection of bis testimany a flagrant wrong, bath ta him and ta the
interests of public justice. Were it not for the conduct of the English
Conservatives in the Bradlaugh case, it might bave been deemed impossible
that any being endawed with reason should ho found capable of upholding,
as a tribute ta the God of truth, the exaction of a false profession of faith
fram an unheliever. On the other band, the Agnostios theinselves will
hardly deny, ar deem it offensive ta assert, that a sincore belief in a Power
which marks and punishes perjury, wben it is unmarked and unpunished
of mon, is an additional guarantoe for veracity ; nor will they question
that in the minds of cammon people, the belief is still s incoro ; and Public
Justice, thaugb she may ho no theologian, rnust take notice of a motive
wbicb, whether founded on speculative truth or not, is, in its operation,
real. Lt would ho dangerous ta assume that, in the mind of a rustic
witness, the ald religiaus hasis had yet been replaced by that of evolutionary
science. Even sncb ovasions as kissing the thumb instead of the book
prove that the awe of wbat the boak denotes retains its power. In
palitical cases the oath is utterly superfluous : the guarantee for the right
performance of duty is not profession, sworn or unsworn, but a responsi-
hilitv enforced by the vigilance of the constituency, or of the community
at large. In the case of witnesses, the obvious course, where the witness
abjects, or attaches no meaning, ta the oatb, is ta permit affirmation, and
leavo the difference, if any, between th-- values of the two kinds of tosti-
mony ta find its level in tbe estimation of the jury. In the case of a jury-
man the course ta ho adopted is not s0 obvions; but this matter is of less
consequence, as nobody deemis it a privilege ta o ajuryman, nor doos tho
exclusion of an individual from the jury box affect a cause like the
exclusion of a witness. Wbatever policy is most liberal is most Christian ;
and Christianity bas suffered enough already f rom association witl I)Olitical
injustice. Only lot a Christian legfisiator ask himself honestly what
St. Paul would have donc, and ho will not ho likely to go wrong.

A BYSTANDER.

IIERE AND THE RE.

FASTER MONDAY-a Bank holiday bore as well as in England-mery ta
a certain extent ho lookod upon as a day wbich in the Old Country, in no
siall degree, inauguratos the commencement of summier sports. in tlîe
list of events set down in the programme, cricket matches and atbletic
meetings figure prominently, but what is especially noticoable is the largo
number of fixtures for lacrosso. The game bas muade rapid progross in the
Old Country, perhaps more especially in the northern counties, wbere iii the
vicinity of the great commercial cities it is most popular. The chief
devatees of the game are, for the most part, drawn froin the ranks of foot-
ball players. As yet the game bas assumed miither a definitely wintor or
a detinitely summer spart, for by same clubs it is played in the suminer
anly, when the foot-hall is laid on the shoîf; hy others only in winter, the
former adopting it in the bot montbs ta keep tbomselves in trim for foot-
ball, the latter displacing the aid wintor sport in favour of the new. The
visit of the Canadian lacrosse toams ta the old country is naw bearing fruit,
for until their arrival lacrosse was nat thorouzhly understood ; but wo
may now confidently oxpect that, before long, England will ho able ta sond
a twelve over bore capable of holding thoir own iii tho national game of
the country tboy visit, and when that event takes place, right royally will
tbey ho welcomed.

THOSE wba are interested in athietie sparts cannot fail ta appreciate the
inauguration, by the delegates af the various athletic clubs throughout
the Dominion, of an association which is ta, bear the titie of IlThe Amnatour
Athietie Association of Canada." The papularity of amateur sports bas
long been assured. The formation af fresb clubs and the increase of
annual meetings sufficiently testify ta, the fact. The circumstance that these

contests are solely open to amateurs is not, however, guarantee sufficient that
every event in connection with them is altogether above board. The very
definition of what constitutes an " amateur " too often now-a-days wants
explanation, while of late a certain arnount of crookedness, which at oneO

time was only to be met with in some of the lower ranks of professioll
ism, bas crept into amateur circles. To put down any attempt at this, ta
protect the mutual interests of its members, and to advance ail legitimaste
amateur athlotic sports, is the object of the association. That a consider-
able impetus will be givon to amateur athieties by this movement, there
can ho no reason to doubt, for clubs beionging to the association must bold

annual atbletic meetings, containing in their respective programmes at toaSt
tbree events open to amateurs, and any club failing ta hold such a meeting
will forfeit its membership. The first annual meeting will be beld in,
Montreal in Septemrber

THE Saturday Beview, in an article on tbe decline of rowing anid

sculling in Engiand, attributes the failing-off to tbe babit of spirit-drinkilgi
and the wvaterman's custoun of idling away nearly tbe half of every week.
The former pornicions habit, now so lon g ostablished amongst tbe workiflg
classes, bas undoubtedly begun to bave a serions efl'ect upon their bealtb
and constitutions, whilst evidences are not wanting to prove the superi or
bodily strength of tbe labouring ciass in the colonies-a class both botter
bred and better fed, and living in a purer atmosphere, removod from the
material and moral dinginess of great cities. The lack of public encourage-
ment also prevents tbe most iikely men front taking up rowing as a
business. " It is not vory flattering to our national good sense and grood
taste to find that, when so inany thousands of pounds are annually offered

for borse-racing, which so littie promotes tbe strengtb or bealtb of the
people, it sbould bave been found impossible to raise the very few hundreds
necessary to "ive a first-rate regatta, sncb as was formerly held upon the
Tharnes every year." The one tbing that bas most discredited professionlS
rowing is the fact that book-makers manipulated tbe matches to suit their
own personal ends, to the detriment of botb public and performers,
English amateur rowers and souliers bave not suffered the same loss Of
prestige as the watormen. Foreigners seldomn enter for the big events at
Heniey. Wben, last year, a Frencliman and a German entered, the
former was defeated easily, wbilst the latter, tbougb ho won bis trial beats
and beat the Frencbman, stood no chance against Mr. Lowndes, the
winner. "lThe analogy of cricket and other sports, besides professioflal

rowing, seems ta show that if tbere had been crews anywhere good enougb
to win the Gran-d Challenge Cup, or the Diamond Sculls, they would have
appeared at Henley to dispute those coveted trophies." Tbe attompt to
retrieve tbe lost laurels of Engé'land in the recent Bubear-Ross miatch
resulted in a disaster which "ldisposes of our chance for many a day tO

corne, and again condemns English professional sculling ta a place in the
international list far below Canada, Australia, and the United States."

1)n. PRicp, the Welsh Druid, who was rocently tried and acquitted of
having indecently cremated the body of bis child, bias at last succeeded ini

accomplisbing his object. Hie fixed tbree burdies on a bull, thon bad lil
ton of coals piled within the triangle tbus formed, and upon a parof

large iron grates ho placed a box containing the body of the child, wraPPc'd
iii napkins. Petroleumn was thrown over the couas, and this served to
niake the pile a mass of fire as soon as ignition took place. The prud'
with a large sbawl thrown over bis shoulders, wvas present during the
process, and cbanted an ancient sacred sang, in the presence of a number
of women, who climbed the hill and peerod over the fonce to catcha
glimpso of the proceedings. He promises ta cremate bis bull Il Morgan>
in similar manner after ho bas died a natural deatb.

AN English writer says, gourmets have of ten heen advised tbat Lonidon

is a place worth living in, as it is the first ta recoive the fruits of the yer
This year will not diminish its reputatian. Aithough March is flot the
month to expect strawberries and asparagus, London lias both, thalks to'

Science aiding Nature. Two weeks ago English strawberries couîd bc

purcbased at four shillings a basket of twelve bernies at Covent-garde" an

elsewhere, and asparagus at five shillings a bundle. The prices are 'lo SO
much tao dear. Indeed, a dramatist remarked sententiously that the
strawberries were Ildirt cheap ; for, look," said ho, "la manth ago 1 a
one of Mr. Hollingshead's coryphèes, whose salary is probably thlrty
shillings a week, munching strawberries at haîf a guinea a basket." Lilieg
were selling at two shillings a spray a few weeks aga. And oih

standing close time, Tay and Severn~ salmon bas been an article Oofd
aIl the winter.
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To the most loyal it was apparent that the Queen's book laid itself
Op)en to burlesque, and indeed it was expected that our American cousins
wOuld be unable to resist the temptation to thus score one against monarch-
'Cal inlstitutions. But, to their honoeur be it said, in Ccriticising lier
M&ajesty as an author, American writers remembered hier private virtues
9,d hier hereditary weakness, and, until the publication of a book entitled
"John Brown and lis Legs," conflned their strictiires within bounds. But
that brcueis a rank offence against ail (lecency, ai-d is as mendacions
in inference as it is vulgar in style. The writer is evidently unuoquainted
With the distinction between indecency and wit, and iii a vain endeavour
to raise a laugb, insuits the understanding of the publie by dwellin g upon
a eries of disgusting creations of bis foetid imagination utterly unfit for

Perusaî

IN the English House of Comnmons signs of an approacbing dissolution
are aburidant. Members answer tbe eall of the Whip grumblingly, and
g'eat ciifficulty is experienced ini "lkeeping the pack " together. Deputa-
tions8 froni ail manner of people haunt the worried mernbers, and sound
tberIn on this or tbe other question, or ask explanations of certain votes.
Xot that ail this means immediate dissolution ; it is possible that the
"'use inay survive for twelve rnontbs yet. But experienced frequenters
of the lobbies find tbere aIl the sin bc sal peeea al
breakup. __s____ uull reee neal

PR'fcif journals do not always weigb tbeir words wben speaking of
John Bull. 'One writer, in reference to the Englishman of to-day, says:-
"lie bas inberited froni tbe Dancs and the Nornians bis readines-, to
4a1ger and fickleness of mind, bis passion for gambling and horse-racing,
h,8 pronieness to alcohiolic drinks and to table pleasures gernerally, togetber
With the fewv artistic faculties that remain to biini." The article concludes

b ldigto the despairing moods which, "lin this land of fogs, incite so
%n&fY poor inillionaires to sple-n, to melancboly, and to suicide."

TRE Earî of Licbfieid and sundry members of the British Parliamlent
have subscrîbed $5,000 to be offered in prizes for the two best temperance

d'lswbich shall take the place of the chief intoxicating beverages to
Whicb tbe public have been long accustoined. Many previous attenipts
have been mnade to 'provide for t he need, but witb little or no sces
«'Pruit essences," preparations of lime-juice, and the like, have not hithierto
,et withl a more than temporary popularity, tbough. one wbo sbould invent
SPalatale cbeap, thirst-quencbing beverage7for stimer use; which

oldtake the place of the alcobolie beverages now too largely used,
Wldbe a public benefactor. In the large centres of population there is

Utt]Odiecut in obtaining non-intoxicatine beveraoe in the forni of soda
*water and numerous effervescent drinks of the class ; but these are costly
"l"d far beyond the means of the great bulk of the people. If there was
% great demand for effervescing drinks, there is no doubt that they could
be BUPPlied, as tbey are done to some of the troops in India, at an almost

cost. Other drinks are also coming into vogue wbich werc
forrrlerly not to be obtained. Soda-and-milk' is coînparatively a novel
%11f10uncement, and lemon squash is also a recent innovation. Tbe coffee
taerus now supply tea, coffee, and cocoa in quantities that were bardly
eol*tetfplated by their fou nders; but, in spite of ail these means of
qu'eOching tbirst witbout baving recourse to fluids that contain alcohol,
there is a want of a drink wbicb shaîl be as accessible as beer.

AT~ last it is thougbt science bias discovered the cause and cure of that
4ible scourge, ebolera. A German choiera commission, some tine ago,
d'8ec)Vered that bacilli of a particular kind were presenit in all truc cases

0f hoiera. These microscopie creatures were found swarming in the
'ater used in the native quarter of Calcutta, wlsere choIera raged. And
4'an' English surgeon, Dr. Vincent Richards, bas 'found the last link
the chain of evidence. He administered bacilli to a pig, which died
%thre ours afterwards of wbat is believed to be genuine choiera. It

ýera18now only to, discover bow to banisb bacilli to some region of tbe
'Qtiverse wbere they may disport tbemseives without injury to man.

11Xfoliowing is culied from an EnIglish letter:-" A curious occur-
b ca reported in connection with the Irish dinner at the I{olborn
ýtturant on Monday evening, over wbicb Mr. Parnell presided. As

balUpon these ' patriotic ' occasions, the Quaeen's bealtb was offensivelyOiiitted) as also were other loyal and customary toasts. During the
i'r0eeedings, and when the audience were stimuiated by the eloquence and
%Keited by the utterance of the 'spakers,' an Englisb gentleman in thetoanary poised bis glass to the gentleman who sat next to him and quietly
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proposed 'The Queeu.' The toast was cordially drunk, and then, in turn,
' The Prince ausd Prîncess of Wales,' ' The Army and Navy,' and ' Lords
and Coinmons' were similarly honoured. There- was a slig-ht stir over tbe
affair at the cbairman's table, and Mr. Parnell looked daggers at the
presumptueus Saxons ; but there was no disturbance, and in the end the
loyal twain created snuch inerriment by solemnly toasting each other."

LovF, like poetry, seenis to flourishi best aînong balf-civilized peoples.
In a statc of highily advanced civilization the ,reat primeval passion is apt
to bo whittled clown to a formn or ceremony, or a bargain. As a poet of
our day somewhat cynically remarks:

For bearts, like sheep, are bought and sold;
And Woman's armns wvill only fold
To lier keen bos<sm him whose hold,
As toîsgh as Death's and twvice as cold,
is flxed on bags of beauteous gold.

But if net with us, in Russia love stili bolds its ancient sway ; for a
marriage bias just taken place in Sb. Petersburg between two people wbo
loved each other forty years ago, whea the mai was twenty-five years of
age and the woman sweet seventeen. But the res angustoe domi forbade
the bridai. Tliey had not even enough between themr for a perilous
experimient of housing their love iii a cottage. In ail the barren and
ioneiy years that passed neither loved aniother, but were true in
thoughit, word, and deed to tIse mutuai passion wbichi moved their hearts
wbien their love was first avowed. Since tîsat time forty-two years bave
e].apsed, and the man, who is tise proud and happy owner of a twelity-
story wooden bouse, and the womnan who bas saved 500 rubles, are at
last, in reward of their patieunt Éidelity, muade happy by mlarriage. It is
impossible, writes an eye-witniess a few days ago, to describe the bappiness
wbich. shone iii the eyes of those old and faitliful loyers as tbey were made
osse by the priestly blessing.

A LONDON Il society journalist " is responsible for the statemient that
the -belles of Philadelphia are what are known as "ldancing girls," and not
only begin. young, but keep it up late in life. There are more dancing
married women in Philadeiphia, and more young old girls who dance whien-
ever they can get a partner, says our authlority, thani any other place where
dancing loorns into promninence as a fine art. It is said to bie the custoin
in Philadeiphia, before nny large ball, for womnen who have grown rather
rusty to Ilbrush up " a little, and accordingly they bave recourse to thse
dancing master. The day before a recent asseînbly a morýt pronounced
"old girl "-she was fifty years old if she was a day-entered the domain

of a fashioîsable teacher, and told hini iii a grand way, witb a great deai of
mannes, that bie must "lconsider hiniseîf enigaged " to practise with bier for
the assemrbiy, and Ilthe interview mnust be a secret." Wincing at bis bard
luck, the professor \Vent rit it. After a dozen turnis about the large practice
room had been made, the wrinikled and venerable belle began to enýjoy bier
lesson. " Faster," she said; " lcan't you do the galop step ? You don't
pull lie round enougîs !" "l Madame," said the perspiring and desperate
professor, "lit will be five dollars extra for mie to pull you round any more
than I ain doing." " Ail right," she said, and the extra suin was paid
without a murmur. A gentleman wbo camne in quietly also to practise was
witniess of it all. Tire samne gentleman saw the ancient belle at tbe
assembly with a buge bouquet, but in vain she waited for partiiers-not
one came to "9pull bier round."

MADAME MARCHESI says American women bave splendid voices, perbaps
the finest in the world, but they will siot take the time to train them.
"I hey come to you withi ail sorts of impossible requests. Tlmey want to
know liow muci you can make them do in six months; and when you tell
tbem nothing, they cannot believe thut you are serious. Tbey bring you
a lump suni, and ask you to pull theni tbrougb for that as quickly as possible,
and inake oftess the mistake of timing you for the lessos,, watcb in band.
Tbey biate the dulI metbodical labour of tbe beginning, and want to start
at once with opera airs."

THE importance of poultry raising, as ais agricultural industry, neyer
seemns to bave struck home to the American farmer. The returns of tbe
eggs and poultry imported into Great Britaîn during the past year form
an interesting report, and thseir value is computed by tens of millions of
dollars In this special industry, France does the largest export trade.
Statistics would seem to show that fifteen or sixteen eggs are annually
imported froni France for every bead of population in Great Britain, and
wben it is taken into consideration that France imports no eggà froni
ofîser counitries for home consutsmption, the importance of this trade to
France will at once be apparent. Yet, tbougb poultry tbrive nowbere
so weli as they do in Amnerica, the native farmer takes no sbare in this
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commerce. The European poultry raiser is at considerably greater exponse

in the rearing of bis stock than is the American. Who would ever t}îink

on this side of having shepherds or guards for their poultry, and not only

that but veterinary surgeons 1 Yet in France sucb tbings are kaown, and

ahl large poultry raisers have a guard for their fowls. France produces

aanually a grand total of nearly two thousand. millions of eggs, which

together with the value of the poultry is estimated at naarly oaa bundred

millions of dollars. In only a few instances is this great rasult acbiaved

by large producars. Ia most cases the middle-man crops up, collects the

eggs from numerous large producers, and exports tbem to England. The

farmer there givas close attention to bis poultry, and is rewaarded by

substantial profits ; attention is paid to the smaller datails, and not aven

a feather is lost. Yet in France the condition for fowls is not so favour-

able as ia America, where the fowl finds an abundance of running food

as a raward for bis industry, which tbe Franchi bird misses, and bance

requires more artificial food. It is absurd to urge the coldnass of the

climate as detrimental to the tbriving of fowls, and wbat is more, tliey do

better roosting up in a trea than closad up in a bouse. Nature las mada

the fowl for the air as manifestly as the fish for water, and it is doubtless

iii no smaîl degrea owiag to thair baing so of tan shut up out of tbeir

native climate that tbey become in many instances sickly and diseased.

Ia the present depression of agriculture, it behovas ail farmers to look

carefully and systematically into an industry wbich requiras so littla outlay

and promises sure and steady remuneration

Farmers as a rule are not muai given to argumantative tbeory; tbey

are, in general, best satislied with wbat takes them least time to learn

their ideas are simple and uacompounided, and if tliey bave thie ability

tbay mostly want the inclination to trace affects up to tbeir causes. If

tbey sea the imînediate affect of a mediate operation and approve of it,
its primary cause they beave to ha investigated by others Who bave more

leasure. But with anl iadustry whicb. is siniply and purely one of easy

practice, and miot involved tbeory, it seems strange tbe anterprise sbould

so long have bean neglected. For this business, whicb in Amarica lias

hitherto been regarded as trifling and contemptible, yields to the poultry

farmers of France about one-third as mucli in value as thie average

wbeat crop in America, and nearly twice as inucli as tha gold minas of

California producad in the hast days, witb the advantage, too, that poultry

products are improving, wlîile the gold mines are gradually declining.

THE BRIBERY CASE IN ITS SOCIAL AND MORAL
ASPECTS.

THu recent developements in the Police Court in the hribary and oni-

spiracy casa bave uncovered a spot in society 'which mnost of us would have

been glad to discredit.
Thie purely legal aspect of the casa laid aside, it prosents a social and

moral aspect whicb demanda serious contemplation, and a wbolesome dis-

cussion of the subject, based upon the theory of the criminal law, the

essentials of the offence of bribery, and the mode of detectionl adopted,
nay well take place witliout in any way interfering witli the course of

justice.
Accept the fanding of the Police Magistrate as demonstrating that an

attempt liad been made to unlawfully influence members of the Legisla-

ture ; and accept the statements of the principal witnesses that, after thay

liad been approacbed, tbey continued under the instructions of the Ministry

to treat witli the accused in order to see bow far they would go, and pro-

vide tbemselves and their f riands witb wbat tbey believed to be uxdoubted

evidence of guilt. Was the mode of detectiori consistant witb morals or

witb the theory of the criminal law, the aim of both of which is to prevent

crime, not to encourage it for the mare satisfaction of the greed of puniali-

ment or revenge 1Was it consistent witli a higli tone of morality that tbe

instruments of detection should toy witb the blandishments of the seducers

aad finally surrender tbemselves to ha debauclied in order to induce the

actual commission of an offence whicb could not bave been consummated

(as we for the moment assuma it was> witbout their consent I Was it

necessary that tbey sliould actually bave accepted the proffered reward,

wbetber witb or witbout a guilty intant, in order to make the offence com-_

plate and the evidence surei

To answer the last question first, it is undisputed that the offence of

bribery consists in the giving, or offering to give, or in the receiving, or

offering to receive, an unlawful reward, in order that a public officer may

ha influenced in the performance of bis duty. The offer, then, was suffi-

cient; acceptance was not necessary to complote the offence of the bribers,

And, furtber, it is of the nature of the offence that botb offence and
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evidence are complete when the offer is made and refused-the offence

consisting in the offer, the evidence existing in the testiniony of the persofl

approached. Wbether it was conceived that, if the transaction had beenl

checked at the mere attempt to bribe, the evidence of the patients (shall

wa caîl them ?) would flot have been credited, or w}îether it was that there

was a dasira to implicate more, or more amînent persons iii the affair, and

therefore events ware directed as they were, it is difficuit to, say. But One5

wouldjudge that the latter was the ruling motive, as the information Wa'

flnally laid for conspiracy and not for bribery only.
As a rule, an bonourable mani will resent an insuit at once, beif

more anxious for the preservation of bis honour than for the detectiofl Of

crime. H1e will as soon make a decoy of his honour as wi]1 a womaifl

lier virtue-as a rule, be it said-for the Ministry of Ontario are honour,

able men. So are Messrs. McKim and Bowling. So are they ail, ail

honourable men.
It will be said that it is perfectly justifiable to lay a trap for the

purpose of detecting and bringing offenders to justice. For instance,

suspects bis servant of pilfering. H1e is certain that anl offencebs

been conmitted. Hie is rnorally certain that lis servant is guilty. ~
mnarks a coin, and gives tbe servant the opportunity of stealing it. The

coin is stolen, the servant is arrestaci witb it on bis person, and the eV'

dëice is now sufficient to convict the offender. But suppose that A su"

pects bis clark of undue intimacy with bis daugbters, wvill lie adopt the

saine course?1 Will lie give the clark the opporU'uitity of accoinplishing Dthe

betrayal of bis daugliter in order that lie may have a comtplete cause O

action or ground of accusation against bita for bis ovn enrîclimeat or for

thei punisihnînt of the botrayer? Oaa would say tiot. Lost nlionay ffliY

hae recovered ; but not lost lionour or virtue.

There is a différence in the offance itself ; and thare is a difference 1

the surrounding circumstances, whicb is easily pointed out. And the coaSC
in question may readily be distinguisliad in botb ways. For bribery i5 5

offence of such a nature tbat it nmust he committed towards or upon ,

parson. That person cannot be debaucbed or corrupted without bis con1,

sent.- If lie refuses the bribe, detection, of the otiander follows at Once,

fromn the nature of the events. But, if it be nacessary to induce a ce"'

tinuance or rapatition of the offence, in order to secure the conviction of

the offender, life, liberty and bonour are too dear to ha sacrificad to the

detection of crimes against them. Lay traps for criminals, by ail 111eanl'

but don't hait thein witli human beinga.

It inust, also, ha borne in mind that there is a vast différence batee"'

furnishing opportunities to a suspected criminal, for the purpose 0

exposing 1dm and bringings 1dm to justice for crimes alracy comnmitted, 01,

the one band-and on the othar hand, inciting a person to the comiisil

of an offence, witb the sole desire to deteat him in tbe act and procure bis

punishment for the offence alone. la the former case, preventiOfl '0

impossible, and a criminal may escape punishment, but for the davice 01

making hixa continue tili ho is cau-lit. Ia the latter case, preventiOi' '

possible, and no punishment is merited until the actual commission Of the

offence, whicb the detective aids in bringing about. The creation or prO'

curing of an offence to ha committed, for tbe more purpose of detecting 0
and punisbing the offender, for that alona, is inost abhorrent to moral5. e"
involves two persons in the actual commission of crime, alona, thaevi

intent of oaa miglit have been frustrated. Indaad, the devica Of th"

înarked coin is justifiable in inorals only on the fictitious presumptiola thot

the thef t of it is a continuanca of an old ofiènca. For, if the staing O

the marked coin be regarded as a separate and distinct offence, the inducc,

ment to steal it is quita as repreblensibla as the offence itself. ASSuIlîllg
that there was an offer of a bribe to a meinbar of the Legis1ature, th"

offence of brihery was complete, and the subsequent transactions werO

unnecessary in law to establîsli or prove the oflence, and were inost rapre,

bensiblo iii morals, because lionour was lield up for actual sale, and the

commission of fresb offences was directly induced.
A Frenchi magistrate once said, in giving advica to, a police apy'

"Remenîber well that the greatest scourge of sociaty is hae who u-5e

another on to the commission of evil; where there are no instigators te bad

practices, they are committed only by the rcally hardened; becausa the'

alone are capable of conceiving and executing tbem. Weak beings lusy lie

drawa away and axcited ;to precipitLte tliem into the abyss, it frequentlY

requires no more than to cail to your aid their passions or self loveb

ha Who avails bixasaîf of their weakness, to procura their destructiOla i

more than a monster, lie is the guilty ona, aad it is on bis head that the5

sword of justice should fal; and to those engaged in the police, they a

botter remain forever idle than creata matters for employmernt. rvent
police is institutad as muai to correct and punisb malefactors as to Pr e
their comnîlitting crimes; but, on every occasion, I would wish it t'0
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understood, that we hoid ourselves under greater obligations to that person
who prevents one crime, than to bita wbo procures the punishment of
illany."y

There is this peculiarity in the otffence of bribery, that there can bie no
iriciting to the crime without actual guilt in the person incitiug. For, as
the offence consists in the accepting, or offering to accept, as well as in the
giving, or offering to give, a bribe, there can be no offer to accept without
actual commission of the crime. If, however, there must be an actuai
giving in order to constîtute the offence, it is evident that there mnust be
al' actual acceptatîce before the gift is comiplete. And, therefore, the
Offence cannot hoe compiete in the giver without being aiso couiplete in the
accepter. However the matter may be viewed legailly, it ie nîanifestly
8subjecting morals to grave risks to incite to the offeuice of brîbery.

E. DOUGLAs Aasîouit.

HUNTING IN ENGLAND AND AMERJCA.

TuE fox-hunting season je now drawing to a close in Great Britain, wbile
apring hunting on thîs side of the Atlantic is at hand, so it may not alto-
gether be inappropriate to attempt a comparison between the sport as
carried on in the two great homnes of foxhiunters. To attempt this on anl
equal footing would not bo fair, for cliiatic influences and the differemice
Of conntry niust be taken into consideration. Stili, allowing for these
local disadvantages, foxhunting in the new country is not worked on1 tlîe saine

C C

8ound sportingr basis as in the old. In Great Brîtain hunting piays a most
important part in lier general commonwealth, and is a powerful factor ln
ber social welfare. Ifi the words Il Liberty, Equality, Fraternity " are a
reality anywhere it is in the hunting-fieid, and they wonld be more lu
Place over the doors of huniting-stables and kennels than on soine of the
Public buildings in republican Franco. There is no place and no pursuit,
Wýhether of business or pleasure, where men are made so innchi to feel of
One family, for in the arena of the chuase the peasant inay jostle the peer,
the tenant cut down his landlord-and that, too, with *1n0 Landl League
asgistafcethe sporting cuaemyoe-iehspatron, and theýcstr

Phaying grounds of Eton or acrose the grass lands and heavy jumpe of the
sbires that the battîe of Waterloo was wvon, we know not; still, it le a fact
that the Duke of Wellington often remarked that the best training-grond
for officers was the hunting-fiehd. At the present time the old conntry
can bonet of two hundred and fifty packs of hounds, representing an
expenditure of over haîf a million of pounds. Though this largo ainoulnt,
it nmust be remembered, only represente what is actnally spent on hounds,
horses and servants of the hunt. Were it possible to compute the expendi-
turc of those wlîo keep horses for the sole purpose of hunting, the amnount
WeOuld have to be reckoned ln millions. In America the nuiaber of paîcks le
Uifder fifty. With few exceptions the establishments are not on so large a
8cale, nor does the desire to support hunting ln ahl its branches permeate
through the varlous grades of eoeiety, as in England. It ie not difficuit to,
611id a solution of tue great succese of the sport in the oid counîtry, for it le
to the agricultural ehement that so, much le due, though the fact le not
generalîy acknowledged. Yet it is not too much to say that hunting would
b8 impossible uilhess supported by the farmers. For were they inimical
to hunting, foxes wouhd soon cease to exîst, fences would be impracticable
and damages ruinons. This symnpathy with fox-hunting seems to hoe
Peculiarly inherent la the British agriculturist, and as the bull-dog, it is
Baid, deteriorates ln phuck and energy whien expatriated, s0 it would seem
that «the English farmer, whon cohonizing, heaves behind him, or loses
trutirely, that love for the chase which characterizes him at home. Let
41lyone remember with what tenacity the exclusive right of entering upon
their smali territories is clutched and maintained by ail foreiga cultivators.
Let hlm remember the enclosures of France, the vine and olive terraces of
']uscany, or the narrowly-watched fields of Lombardy ; thle litthe meadows
'Of Switzeriand, on which no0 stranger'e foot le allowed to corne, or the
býutch pastures divided by dykes and made safe from alh intrusion. Let
hura tahk to the American farmer, of English hunting, and explain to that
1lldependent, but somewhat proeaic husbandman, that in England two or
three hundred men dlaim the accese to every man's land during the period
Of the hunting season! Then when hie thinks of this, will hoe realize what
Pfglish agriculturiste contribute to their national winter sport, and what
.&merican agriculturiste do not? The Enghish fariner looks for hie day or
two a week wlth the hounde as regularly as hie attends the market, and if,
%fi le so often the case, lie je a breeder of horses, he regards the hunting-
Ifteld as a useful horse-mart. On the other hand, his American compeer
iooka upon a pack of hounde with jealous eyes, as an innovation and an
encroachment, and an institution to be opposed at overy hazard.

W hether, as sorne are inclined to doubt, the science of hunting has
made as nmuch progress these last tenl years as it did in the previous decade,
cannot wveli bie decided ; but thiat more people ride to hounids than ever
before is a fact beyond ail dispute, though but a very smiall proportion
merits a dlaim to be ranked as fox-hunters in the full sense of the termi.
QUot hommnes, tot sentenie, says old Terence, and it might well have been
applied to the couuînity which usually graces a hunting rnet. Those who
help to, swell the, field niay, in general, be divided into two classes-those
wvho hiunt and do like, it, and those who hunt and don't lîke it-for,
strange anomnaiy as it may appear, the latter forins by no ineanls a smail
miiiority. Many are worshippers at the shrine, few priests at the altar.
Fashion, which now rules ail things seemîngly, divine as weil as human,
which liopularizes a religion or a church. as welI as a sport or a special
breed of dog, lias ordained that fox-hunting should, jacile princep8, be the
sport à la mode, and bas accordingly brought out would-be disciples of
Miana, who, redundant in pink and superlative tops, imagine themseives
tg miiity hiunters and Nimnrods on the face of the earth.» This class is flot
conlinied to one side of the Atlantic, thoughi it is much more common on tis.
Fox-hunting is anl art to which one must be educated and in which one
mlu8t early be initiattd. The creed of the latter-day saints at the shrine of
fox-hunting is not a sound one. The two classes, as above named, which
apparentiy meet for the saine purpose, are as diainetrically opposed as
is summer to winter. Iu fact, they may aliost be dividcd as fox-hunting
represenitatives of the seasons mentioned. Thlo mnan whio hunits aud does
like it, looks forward with a keen relish te, the days when with the corn

gthered iin, the fields bare, and whon the hedges and ditches have iost
their blindness, Ile eau once more pursue the sport lie loves so well. To
snch the very drawing of a cover, the wliimper of a puppy newly entered,
the general working of the pack, the country crossed, the nature of the
jumps negotiatcd, ahl afford an untoid pleasure. The man who hunts and
doesn't like it-lie who lias becomne the votûry of fashion-our frîend who,
in1 every hliting group, is to practised oid-tiiers so painfuliy conspicuous,
miust now pay the penauce for that gaudy attire, the contemplation of
whichl in the non-huniting nmonths lias causcd hlm s0 înuch joy. If fashion
liad only ordained the attire of fox-hunters te, have been such as char-
acterized the early Puritan fathers, would there have been so niany
worshippers at the shrine i We trow not. The deiight of these lhunting
martyrs is at its hîg-hest iii preseuce of their tailors or possibly tlîuir boot-
niakers. A iiew pair of top-boots is'a pretty toy, and more decorative iii a
man's dressing-roomi than any other kind of garment. And top-boots
when nsultiplied in such a localîty tell sueh pleasant lies on thieir owner's
behaîf. Whule your breeciies are dunib in their retirement, as though you
had not paid for tliemi, your conspiouous boots are cloquent ýwith a thon-
sand tongues. This is the class of followers in the field which so brings
bitterrness to the lîeart of the mnaster of hounds. In Enghand the ruie of a
master is sup)erbly autocratie ; on this side it is too often ridicuionsly
democratic, with too much of the amateur lîuntsman and a superflnity of
amateur whips. These gratuitous assistants are aiways drawn froin the
ciass of fiue-weather fox-hunters-those who air their Pink and fauitless
tops la sunîmer, and who loudly brag around the social board of the
wonderful rubis of a past seasoni, and who seek to verify their boastings by
the length of their huniting crop. In England there have been, and stilh
are, notable non-professional huntsmen, but they are a rare class. In
America those amateurs wlio have attenîpted to carry the horn are a con,
plete failure--to thein the sounding of the horîî seems to be the consumi-
mation of ahi that is niecessary in a master and huntsxnan of hounds: it ie
ail Ilblow." Tennyson, in one of his most charming sonnets, sighs "lfor the
sound of a voice that is stili," and foxhunters on this side, who have foftowed
the hounds of Ilgentlemen huntsnien," when they think of the Ilview hall "
of the immortal John Peel, must reiterate the lament of the poet laureate.

Hunting establishments, as in Great Britain so in America, vary
considerably. They are simply a matter of finance and no0 indication of
the sport they afford. The ma 'gnificent appointments of the Montreal
hunt fuliy equai, if not surpass, those of the Duke of Beauforts, at Bad-
minton, which for luxurious snrroundings mnay be said in Engiand to fili the
premier position. 0f the hounds themseives-"' doge " many so-called
sportsmen and sporting organe on this side call them, whiie the Ilbrush"
of the fox is of tenl designated the "ltail," and the " mask " the "lhead "

the hîouuds in Eugiand, which. in most packs have for so long been bred
with such great care and judgment, mnay, like the horse of the A rab, trace
tlîeir origin back for generatioris, and are, as a class, decidediy superior to
any found on this continent. A pack of foxhounds rarely leaves the
country of its birth, and can but seldom. be purchased; unem and care can
alone establish it. Stili, the fault to be found in many instances in America
is not the hounds or huntsmen, but the sport pursued. Sportsmen in
general lOve fair play; "la fair field and rio favour " is tlîeir motto, but
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doos a fox always receive it ? Alas ! for American foxhunters , the answer

must bie in the negative. But rccently a foxhuut was announced at

Williamastown, to afford sport for the noble fox-hunters of New Jersey.
A fox was trapped in a gin, by which one of lis legs was broken. A large
number graccd (?) the meet, and the poor animal with but three legs to

use, liaving previouily liad his brusi shaven to a stump, was unbagged.

The poor fox was dazed and helpless, and refused to move. In order to
compel him to show sport, one of the Ilfoxhunters " poured a flask of

turpentine over him, causing him to make a feeble effort to escape. H1e
rau a short distance, dragging bis broken leg helplessly bchind, then rolled
over on the grass in ageny. More turpentine was applied, and lic made

for the woods. Thc hounds werc laid on, the "gentleman" huntsman
loudly Iltoeled his horn," the self-appointed "lamateur " whips, rcsplendent

in scarlet, wielded their crops, and the chase coinmenced. Why continue?
In five minutes it was over, the Ilmask " and Ilpads " werc duly awarded,
and a fresh victim souglit.

What the future of fex-hunting will bie is bard te say. At present
there is ne doubt the sport is more or less under a cloud. Many old
established packs in England arc new going a-bcgging for masters, and
changes arc imminent on this side, whilst tic general agricultural depres-
sien ne doubt lias a ceusîderable damping effect on tic present state of
fox-liunting. TRIVIATOR.

NORTH- WEbST NOTES.

IT is not news te say that thc transitions front Winter te Summer in
this country are most sudden. There is really ne Spring ; it is a jump
from the keen air of Wintcr te tlie mesquito. What is called Spring is
indeed but an apelogy for it. It is a rush, and Summer is bore. Correctly
considered, there are only twe seasons in this climate-Winter and
Summer. There is net that regularity, cither, wbich somte climatologists
have undertaken te credit the seasons here witb. As an instance :On
the 2Oth of April, 1877, a fierce blizzard swcpt over Manitoba, lastîng
fifteen heurs. The anemometer in the United States Signal Office, at Pem-
bina, D. T., shewed a wind velocity of fifty-two miles per heur, and the
mercury wcnt down te 29'. A Mennonite was frozen te death a few
miles west of Emerson during that storm, and the Ildrift " was as heavy as
anything that liad occurred during the wiole of the winter. Less than ayear
later, March i Gth, 187 7, tic ice broke up on the Red River, and thrcc or four
days later a steamer passed down the Red River fromt Grand Forks. The
indications are tint navigation will be opened on the rivers about the 2Oth
of the present mentli. The variablenesa of the climate is only excecded by
the fickleness of its politicians. Perbaps the cimiatie influence will explain
mucli that scouts unaccountable te an casteru Provincialist. The veice cf
the agitator lias died with the tirst flock of crews that the local meteorologist
lias already recorded as Ilhaving seen." This ominous bird is always a
wclcome arrivai, for lie is leoked upon as the avant courrier of tbousands of
wingcd processions whicli arc now en thc way for the far north-an
immigration which cares nothing for your railwy or steamboats, and
which is diminisied enly by the rifle of the sportsmian.

Mr. Norquay and lis legislature-for hie still bas tic upper baud-
have been in session for some time, enacting, re-enacting and amending
witi mucli of the old clamor that appears te be a part of the Iegislative
machinery of tic Piovince. Acts whicli were passcd last session and
engraven on tic statute book as sometiing like perfection itself have
been feund to be wholly inapplicable and unworkable in practice. Every
session there is a ncw Municipalities' Act ; but instead of ecd new Acet

being an improvement on its predecessor, it is a Bill of confusion imnenscly
confounded. Mr. Norquay and his Govcrnment have assumed f ull control
of tic grievance question, and there seems te be ne disposition on tic part

of the farniers te worry hlm witb dictation or suggestion. Those in tic
Province Iwlo have any knowledge of pelitical grievances in other Pro-
vinces are satisfied tiat tic Dominion Governmcnt intend te make
reasoiable concessions, aud witli these tic people ouglit to be satisfied.
Even Mr. Norquay asks more than hoeliopes te ýget, but hoe is doing this te

satisfy tic farmers tint lic is working for lis Province, for ho frankly
maintains that it is botter te ask for a wliole loaf at once than for a fraction
of it. Tic farmer, as well as the real estate owner, lias awakenled te tic
momentous importance of loeking a little into tic question of local taxation.

A streng current lias set in againat judicial Boards and Couuty Couincils,
and a direct motion te sweep tiem away lias been met by tic Government
witi an ameudment previding for a select committee te enquire inte their
utihity.

Witi the near approacli of tic warm seasen tic farmner lias commenced
te make his preparation for the work of tic field. With last year's

experience before him, hie sees that it is of the utmost consequence that

as the frost relaxes its grasp upon the prolific soul hoe must be up early and

late in order that no time may be lest. A. great deal of noise lias beeu

made about the frost of the 7th of last Septemnber, by which. a great

quantity of wheat was frozen ; but when the past experience of the

country, front immemorial time almnost, shows that a frost invariably takes

place in this climate about the first or the beginning of the second week in

that month, the farmner should protect himiself against that fact. Last

year lie was late in putting in bis crop, and before hoe could gethru it
his harvest wbat miglit have been reasonably expe t thrur b Nit

only must seeding, in this country be donc withi a rush, but harvestilg

must bie conducted with the greatest expedition.

The discussion of the lludson's Bay railway scheme is maintained ini
the local press with a persisteucy that shows it will soon wear out, and

somte other hobby. will be ridden with the samne characteristic devotion.

The latest literary contribution to the subject is the IlIllustrated North-

West Quarterly," which is to be publisbed hy the Bisbop Eugraving' and

Printing Company. The first nurnber, which is 110w in the press, will

contain illustrations of the old bistorical scenes near and around Churcbill.

The Legislature is likely to be prorogued at an early day. Perhaps

there has been an unfair proportion of debate as compared witli actual

work donc, but when it is cousidered that nearly alI the work donc this

session will be undone in the next, the people should not complain that
there lias been nothing donc. 0. B. E.

Brandon, Man., ilpril 5, 18841.

OTT.àWA NOTES.

IT is probable that by the time this appears in print the Session of the
Dominion iParliament for 1884 wilI be over. If prorogation cornes On
Thursday next, the session will have been of exactly thirteen weeks dura,
tien. A quarter of a year of talk !Ahl here admit that it is a great
advantagye to have the session close thus early in the year. Meeting ia
Februlry, as in former ycars, ran the day of prorogation into the latter
part of May. None can know, who have not experienced it, the wretcbed-
ness of the last weeks of sucob a session. The spring is Ottawa's mnOSt
beautiful season, and it is ahl the more delîghtful because it follows a long9
and steady winter. Bright skies, life-giving breezes, springing flowers,
pleasant walks invite the sessional worker to enjoy himself outside.
Stern duity drives himi into the buildings, and there lie finds dark clOse'
lobbies, flaring liglits, and liard work. No contrast could be greater, and
the most soothing philosopliy cannot reconcile one to the situation.

Once again the rumours have been revived of diticulties in the ranks
of the, Frenchi Conservatives. It is wonderful what credence is 'given to
these rumours of Bleu disafiection. Everything in the French Canadienl
nature and training is against such. a division. The vast înajority of thef'
are flot ambitious to shine, and those who are ambitious are quite r .d
to take second, or any lower place until they can sec their way te r1se.
Cliapleau, but a short time ago the autocrat of Quebec, seems quite COfl»
teut to have tlie almost nominal office of Sccretary of State, to sjt in the
second row, behiind Sir ilector Langevin and M. Caron, and to speak Oly
when he is directed to do so. Hie will reat quietly where lie is until lioi
sure of his way. What is truc of Mr. <Jbapleau is emineutly truc O
other French Canadians, for the others have nieither lis ambition for bis
force of character. The difficulty which. was said to exist was a revive'
of the old North Shore question. When the Bleu contingent wheeled it"
line on the Canadian Pacific Loan question a few weeks ago, it was ollY
on the promise that the Province of Quebec should be recouped $12,000
a mile on the railway she lied built front Quebec to Ottawa. But the
Government lias undertaken to make a change. Instcad of giviug $12,000
a mile for the whole line front Ottawa to Quebec, thcy divide the line 1nto
two sections, and give a different compensation for ecd. The first sectiofi
is that new owned by the Canada Pacific froin Ottawa to Montreal, an'd
for this Quebec gets the full subsîdy of $12,000 a mile, or for the 120
miles $1,440,000. But for the section front Montreal to Quebec, Iow
known as the "lNorth Shore .Road," and controlleci by the Grand TrUnk"
thc Province is to receive only $6,000 a mile, or for the 159 Utiles
$954,000. This change is nmade notwithstanding that the very resolutofl
prcsented by the (loverrument says :-" To the Government of Quebec, il,
consideration of their having constructcd a railway front Quebec to
Ottawa, forming a connecting link between the Atlantic and Pacîic Coast$'
via the Intercolonial and Caniadian Pacific Railways, and being as sc
work of national, not mmrely Provincial, utility," etc. These words are
applicd, it will be obscrved, to the whole lino fromt Ottawa to QUebec.
Thc reason for this, however, appears in a subsequent section of thsic
sidy resolutions, which. says :-"' For the extensioun of the Canadien Paciie
iRailway front its terminus at St. Martin's Junction, near Montreal1, te the
Harbour of Quebec, in such manner as may be approved by the Governlor-
General in Council, a subsidy not exceeding $6,000 per mile, nor exceeding
in the whole $960,000."1 It has been quite evident nll along that the
Canadian Pacifie wantcd to get to Portland, and Queic is not by "'y
means on the direct line front Montreal to tliat city. But the GeV.ern-
ment is auxious to have the national highway make its summer ternfllUS
at Quebec, and takes this means of inducing the Syndicate to run a line
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down that way. It xviii be remembered that during the Canadian Pacifie
Loan debate, Manager Hickson, of the Grand Trunk, published bis iii-
advised letter virtually offering to give the Nortb Shore road to the
8 Yldicate if the Syndicate would cease thieir rivalry to the Grand Trunk
in Ontario. It is evident that the Government bas (leterrnined to have the
credit of putting the Canadian Pacifie througb to Quebec without rnaking
any concessions whatever to the Grand Trunk. This is virtually an ofler
of alinost a million dollars to the Svndîcate to take axer the Nortb Shore
-Road at a fair price, and a quiet intimation ta the latter that if it proves
COntumacious the Governinent will assist to build a line parallel witb that
already existing. 0f course, there is dissatisfaction arnong some of the
Bleus. They were promised three mnillions for their Province, and they
find that a million of it will go ta the Canadian Pacific. Thlose who were
Mfost prarninent in demanding the concession in the first place are of course
COnaPelled ta corne forward now and maintain the ricuhts of their Province.
But it is evident that some strong influences are at 'work, for mast of the
disaffected ones make only a plaintive little pratest.

But whiatever differences inay have existed, or may still exist, among
the Bleus as to the exact disposition of the three million odd dollars, they
ale forgatten in the neccssity of unitîng ta save the measure itself from
defeat. Contrary to general expectatian, the Opposition have taken a
decided stand on the question, and contrary ta their usual practice, instead
Of mierely appasing the mneasure have proposed a different course. ln

lftect tbey ask the Governînent ta put the ather provinces on the saine
footing as Quebec, by assisting ta pay for raads already built. The amend-
Ment was proposed by Mr. Blake, and, of course, was preceded by a long
speech. There will always be ditièrences af apinion on such mnatters, but
1 give my judgrnent far wliat it is xvarth, that titis is the speech by whîch
bis friends will most wish him ta be remembered. There were no tire-
'eorks of theoretical state-craf t as in his earlier speeches, no efforts ta
6traini a point for party purposes as in sucli orations as those on the Irish
Itesolutions and the Orange Bill, no more magnificent fault-finding as in
Ulearly ail bis parliamentary utterances, but the development of a broad-
mirnded policy cahinly and at tho proper time. Tiiere can be na doubt that
Wbeat lie did lie did witli a view to party advantagre. But hoe is a party leader,
e.rmd if the advantage is a fair ane it is his duty' ta seize and ta make the
'nost of it. One thing, is noticeable aboya ail else in the speech--the
9,1I110uncemient by the Liberal Leader that hoe is in faveur of a revisian of
the Constitution. No Canadian but will believe that the principle of the

* Provinces coming ta the Dominian for assistance, and beingy educated ta
* 83eieve that they can livo extravagantly if thoy will but support tbe.party

111 Power at Ottawa, is not ta be admîtted in a country with a Federal
Constitution. Five years aga the Quebec, Montreal, Ottawa ani Occi-
dental road was built by the Province of Quebec, and, until a short time
before this session, such a thing as Federal assistance ta, the raad was
hardly hinted at. Quebec got into financial trouble, and lier repro-
8enitatives refused ta support the Governmient on its most important
raeasure, the Pacific Railway Loan Bill, unless they received the promise
If three millions of dollars for their province. The promise was given,

adnow it is proposed to carry it into effcct. The Liberals dernand that
the other provinces should be dealt with in the saine way, and tbey gîve

otic troughi their Chief that, not content with this, they will agitate ta
haethe principle carried into f ull effect by a revision of the subsidy

%rrangements of the constitution. In the course af bis speech hoe accused.
Mr. Blake af trying ta stir up sectional jealousy-rather a queer argu-
lnent coming, from the leader af mon wlco are trying ta make a grab of
three millians far their section. lime resuit of this move on tho part of
the Liberals is at this writing in the future. Sir John Macdonald is still
full of resource and daring, and xvill probably see his way ta bettering the
COniservative position somewhat. If there is no other way out af it, his
emajority will calmly pull buîn thrauglh as they have done so often before.

One cannat speak of coustitutional paints just now witbout boing
emlinded af the recent decision in the celebrated case of McLaren v. Caldwell.
There were three groat questions involved in the issue-the legal, the
co14mercial, and the political; and in the latter two Ottawa is specially
Illterested. *Ottawva's great industry, far greater, nat ta say more industriaus,
thanl the Civil Service industry, is lumnbering, and the question whiether
)&cLareni could prevent Caldwell floating bis logs down that strearn was
8'4 important one ta hundreds of people bore. Just at present, of course,
the political question whicb party shou]d gain a point on the other in this
ý%8e was of most absorbing interest. There are many of tbe best laxvyers
'Ithe country among the politicians, and the legal question excited as mucb
discussion hero as anywbere. Wben Mr. Blake learned the result, hoewa
'lIore than giad. 11e becamo ainmost jolly. lis conscience seemed ta prick

hiaat times, and ta check his smilcs, but at others ho seemed an the point
0f giving himself up ta the onjoyment of the accasion. Hie bantered Mr.
liaggart, and other strong supporters of McLaren's dlaims, and told the
116 ta, every friend ho met. The case decides nothing, of caurse, sa far as
POlitical questions are concernod, but it is another point against Sir John
XIacdonald on a question of law, and that is sweet consolatian for the
'À4berals.

The question of assisted immigration, which has corne up ini sevoral
Other ways, was discussed once again on the vote for the immigration
seIrvice. Unfortunatoly, this important work lias been under the control
'Df lion. J. H. Pape, a man wbo bas nover earned, nar lias lie seemed ta

%are ta, earn, the respect even of bis friends. He is a politician, and a
eherner, nothing more. In the Huse ho knows no argument but the votes
behind himn and the scanty facts supplied him by bis subordinates. When,

thrfrthe dlaim is put farxvard that 133,000 people settled in Canada
l1883, and tbat statement is met witb figures of the municipal census of

011tario, and the Government's awn figures respecting Manitoba, showing
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no sucli proportion of increaso in either, and when the Gavernment's only re -
joinder is iii tbe shape of charges of want of patriatism against the men
wvbo collate them, it is difficuit ta understand why the Government sup-
porters do not make saine effort ta have thîs service put in better shape.
he Governrnent cauld make no mare popular mave than ta declare thet it

will cease assisting nîl classes, except, possibly, genuine agricultural
labourers.

Ottawa, A pril 11. ED. RUTIIVEN.

UORRESPONDENCE.

NOTICES TO CO1IRE SIONDENTS.
JAieiEs Tuiomsoi.-Your communication on II Intemfperate Temperance " shalI appear

next week.
"The C. P. R. to the Soikirks.-No X." ie unavoidably crowdsdl out.

TIIE IRISII LAND ACT.
To the Editor of The Wcek:

Sin,-As among your reeders there are those who will soins day swey the destinis
of Canada, their attention shonld be drawn ta same resuits af Mr. (3iadstane's departý
ure irom. the Laws af 1'oliticai Economy. IlBystander "lias truiy observed (Mardi
20th) that the general defect of Mr. Gladstone's mind is, that At lacks practical forecast,
in othier words, there le an inability ta sec what a given course af action wjll lend ta.
'Whon the Land Bill was nuder debate, if was palnted ont ta him, that besides the
injustice of the proposeid law, ane misehievous resuit would be, that the majority of
the preseut tenants, after acquiring at flic landlord's cast a veluable intereet ln thoir
haldings, would ultimately soif tis sanie, and that the next ganeratian af farmers
wauld bagin iarmiug with a greet deal af their capital unprafitably Bunk, in addition ta
that required for carryiug on thoir legitimate business, thus ssriously handicapping
thsm.

Iu thc weekiy edition of the London Timnes af Mardi 14, thoe is a case exaotly in
point. A, the Landiord, let to B thirty.four acres, at a rent of £22, or about $3.11 per

acre. B awed £68, npwards of tiares years' rent. Under tic Land Act hoe brouglit hi$
Landlord into the Land Court, but it refnised ta redue the rent. I-le then, claiming
ta be a pauper, took the benefit of tihe Arrears Aet-he paying ans year's rent, the

Governmsnt paying the second, and the landiord losing the tiaird. He thon soid ta C
bis interest iu lthe f arma (givon ta him by Mr. Gladstone's Government) for £300.
He was indolent, carelose, and dishouet; and, contrary ta the iaws which wc have

been tauglit siaould gavera this world, hie was largely rswardsd at hie iandlard's expeuse
for being so. At twvcnty yeers' purchase far tlie tenaut's interest, it je cîsar that the
fair rent of that iarm was not £22, but £22 plus £15, together £37. It is estimated

that a farmer in thc aid country, requirs £8 per acre as capital ta work hie farm

with, hoe obtaining about ihiteen per cent. prafit thoreon. Now C, tic nsw tenant,
instead of carryiog on hie business with a capital of £8 per acre, ar £272, bas in addi-
tion eunk £300. lie will tierefore roquire £572 instsad of £272 as capital, besides
the ontlay nocessitatod througa coming aiter an indolent tenant, with ail that that
means lu Irsland. At fluteen per cent. on the warking capital ai £272, the net
returu ta C as a farmer wouid be £40 16s. Qd. Add the roturu at five per cent. on

the £300 sunk for the purciese ai B's interest £ 15 Os. Qd. Total returu, £55 16e. Qd.
on a capital ai £572 ; so that instead ai getting a roturn af fifteen per cent. on hie
capital, which C wonid have obtained liad hoc rsntcd in the ordinary way, lie will
net get ton per cent, on hie present outlay.

liad there besu no Land Act, C canld have reutcd a larger iarmn wjth hie £572,
and at fiteen per cent. obtained an annual. rsturn af £85 16s. Qd. instead af as at
presont, anly £55 16,1. Qd., a difforonce af £30. Practicaily ho lases thirtyflivs per
cent, ai hie income. Anotier evil resuit will be, tiet a poorer clase viii bie prevented
from rising juta the condition of farmers.

You young statosmen-readers shouid ponder over these facts, and the variaus aspects

ai the case, materiel and moral, as shawing some afifthc consequences ai Ilbanishing
Political Economy ta Jupiter and Saturn." LiIJERAL.

Toronto April 7.

INFORMATION FR IMMIGRANTS.

To the Editor of The Weck:

SiR,-The placing ai thc agricuitural capabulities ai this province betore the tenant

farmors ai Great Britain in sucli a manner as will enable tim correctly ta appreciate
these advantaes ie ai sncb importance that I trust yau will afford me space to ftw
the attention of yaur reeders ta the subjeet.

1 would submit that Ontario has reached a stage whsn the financiai position ai those

wha came to settlis efa mare importance Ihen moe numbers. Ail wil lie ready ta
aokuowiedgo liai the practical tenant fermer wio brings five ta ten thonsand dollars
with him is worth as muci ta the country as a dozen labourers. The former provides
a means ai aur absorbing the latter, since lie wîll always smploy, and protitabiy tao,
mare labour on hie ferm than a Canadien fermer wiii. He xviii, besides, provide
remuerative empioymsnt for the professionel man, the store.kespsr, &o. and bis

chlîdren will be pupils et aur public echools.
Dnring the lest fsw years a number ai Engliali farmers have corne ta me, anxiausiy

enquiring liaw they cen commence far tliemseives an a farm bers, after having iost ail,
or neeriy ail, ai their capital et home, &c. Thsy invariably lament that tlisy did not
know soaner wliat could be dons here, as in that case tiey miglit have brouglit witli
tliem an emount ai capital that wouid bave made them thoroughly independent, &o.
It le evident, therefore, that ail the glowing generalities so lavisbly fnrnislied in most ai

the pamphlets issusd for gretuitaus distribution do not meet the case of the botter
ciass oi farmiers. Iu arder to reacli tliem, fulîl and reliabîs information as ta partiexilar
properties requires ta lie iurnislied. If lu addition ta this, tlisy xvers met in the markets
by a practical man wia could diseuse mattera with them, and -answsr questions as
ta the characteristice ai the differeut districts af tie province, 1 think mucli greater
succees wouid lis met witb than et present. Tis Goverament agents miglit, aiea,
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when asked, eall upon thein at their homos in order that ail who are interested
in so important a stop may learn ail they possib]y eau bofore it is undertaken.

The Canada West Land Agency Company has, for the past three seasons, been
earnestly engagod in this work as far as it can bo donc by a private corporation, but
it must bc manifest to those who understand this subjeot that to be tborougbly donc it
oughit to ho taken up by our Provincial Government. The eager demand in England
for our Canadian Fanm Journal shows how mucli information is desired.

Trusting that the discussion of this subject may lead to practical. resuits in
the immediate future, I am, etc.,

J. R. A.DAmsoN, Manager, C. W. L. A. Co.

ALLEGED CONSERVATIVE CREED.

'A Reformer" who disagrees with "1Bystander's "' assertion that there is littie
differonce betwoon political parties in Canada, thus summarizes what ho calls the
Conservative creed :

The Tories lay down the fallowing principles and aût on them:
1. The labourer and ail wage-earners must bo subjected not moroly to the fullest

competitian from the whole world, but to compotition intensified by aided immigra-
tion.

2. Certain capitalise muet bo relieved from. sunob competitien.
3. Wbon rich capitaliste go to huy from the labourer they must ho allowed to buy

in the cheapoat market.
4. When labourons go to buy froin capitalists'tbey muet ho prevented hy severe

penalties f rom. sa buying.
5. The people, as a whale, must net ho allowed to make the bost possible exebange

they ean for their labour, but muet ho driven by penalties to make oxehanges with
certain individuals.

6. Canadians are unfit for froodom and have not comnion seude enough to know
where to buy and soll.

IIWIL4T'S IN A NAME"

SBeing a reply by a correspondent Ilwith a grievanice," te the sonnet
"'A race of Fortunes," in THE WEEK of April 3rd.]

Your nose will be red
From a cold in the head,
If you miarry a Fred,

And you'1l live in a cellar rheumati.
And you'll ride to the rnart
Not in cab but in cart,

And your drink will be very "dram"-atic.
And you'Il wish you were dead,
If you marry a Fred.

'IL

In the shops you'll have "lticli,"
And of ribbons the pick,
If you nîarry a Dick,

A strong-arîned and ]ong-headed fellow.
Not over testhetic,
Not ultra poetic,

But with voice laving, tender and mellow.
Give a kick to Fred'rick,
And get wed to a Dick.

Ottawa, 911 h April, 1884. R. J. W

A MODEL WOMAN.

-- I know a woman wondrous fair-
A model woman she-

Who neyer runs lier neiglibours down
When she goes out to tea.

She neyer gossips nfter church
0f dresses or of hats;

She neyer ineets the sewing school
And joins theni in their spats.

She neyer beats a salesman down
Nor asks for pretty plaques;

She neyer asks the thousand tlîings
Which do his patience tax.

These statenients may seemi very strange-
At least they may to some-

But just remember this, my friends,
The woman's deaf and dumib.

A WISELY ANoNyRous POET.

DR. SAMUEL 0. RISLEY, one of the inast eminent oculiste in Philadelphia,
says that the resuit of three years' careful examination of the eyes of public
sehool children shows that almost five per cent. of the pupils in the primary
schools are short-sighted, and that this increases in the upper grades until
it is as higli as twenty per cent.

THE ADVENTURES 0F A4 WIDO'W.

By EDGAR FAWOETT, author of "A Gentleman of Loisure," " A Hopeleos Case,"
"An Amubitiaus Woman," "Tinkling Cymabals," etc.

x.
I Am very glad to see you," Pauline was telling lier auint, a litte

later. She feit, while she spoke thei, that lier words were themrerest
polite falsehood. 111 did not suppose you would care ta honour nme thi8
eveningý. . . . i mean ahl three of you," she added, with a rather mechanical
sinile in the direction of Miss Sallie and Courtlandt.

Mrs. Poughkeepsie pramptly spoke. She was leoking about hier
through a pair of gold-rimmed glasses while she did sa. Hler portliness
was net without a modish majesty; folds of black, close-clin ging, Iace-like
fabric fell about lier large persan with much grace of effeet ; lier severe
nose appeared to describe an even more definite arc than usual.

"ISallue and 1 had nothing for to-niglit," said Mrs. Poug(hkeeps'P-
"Lent began to-day, yeu knaw, and there wasn't even a dinner te go ta."

III amn pleased ta afford you a refuge in your social distress" returned
Pauline. It flashed through lier mind that circunistance wvas daiv
upon hier, ta-night, for a good deal of bitter feeling. What subtle thunder
was in the air ready ta saur the mulk of huinan kîndniess ta its last drap 1

"'My dear," murmured lier aunt, tempararily discontinuing lier stare0,
and speaking mare in reproacli than conciliation, Ilyou mutst not be $0
very quick ta take affence when none is intended."

Pauline gave a laugli which she tried ta make amiable. IIIt pleases
me ta thinli that ne offence was intended," she declared.0

IlYour littie party was by na means a pis-aller with me, dear Pauline,
here stated Saluie, whatever it mnay have been in mamma's case. I reallY
wanted se mucli, don't you knaw, ta sec these. .a. . persans. The peculiS"
pause which Sallue managed ta make before she pranounced the Word
"Ipersans," ai-d the gentie yet assertive accent which she mana ged ta Place
upon the word itself, werc bath, in their way, beyond description. NOt
tlîat either was of the import which. would render description requist',
except fromn the point of vicw which cansiders ahl weightless trifles val"*
able.

Pauline bit lier lip. She had long ago thouglit Sallie disqualified fol
contest by a native silliness. The girl had not a tithe of lier mothers
brains ; she possessed ail the servitude of an echo and ail the imitativenees
of a reflection. But like mast weak things she had the power ta wound,
thaugli lier littie stingr was no doubt quite unintentional at present.

Courtlandt bere spoke. H1e was perfectly bis ordinary sober self as lie

"adIl:I happened ta drap in upon Aunt Cynthia ta-night, and she brougli1t
mie bere. I beliieve that I came without an invitation. Don't I? 'l'e
forgotten."

"lYen haven't forgotten," contradicted Pauline, thougli nat at, 1
unpleasantly. IlYou know I didn't invite you, because I didn't think yoiU
would care ta came. You gave me every reason ta, think se."

IlThat was very rude," cornmented Sallue, with a rebuking look at
Courtlandt. She liad a great idea of manners, but lier reverence was qliite
theoretical, as more than anc ineligible and undesirable yaung gentelua5'
knew, whom she had chosen ta freeze at parties with the blank, indifferel't
regard of a sphinx. IlIt is se odd, really, Pauline," she went on, witliber
superciliaus drawl, which produced a more irritating effeet upon lier cou5'u
because apparently sa spontaneous and unaffected-" it is se odd ta ineet
people whom anc doos not know. I have always been accustomed ta 9 go
places whcre I knew everybody, and bowed, and had theni came up anud
speak."

Pauline busied herseif for an instant in smoothing the creases of bier
long gloves between wrist and elbow. IlDon't yen flnd it rather pleasalte
Sallie," she said, "lta procure an occasional change? "

"IIt ouglit ta bie refreshing," struck in Courtlandt, neutrally.
IIYou can have people taik ta you this evening, if yau wish," pursued

Pauline, whule a certain sense that she was being persecuted by lier relatives
wnged war with a decorous recognition of who and wliere she was.

Before Sallue could answer, Mrs. Pouglikeepsie, who had ceased bl
determined survey, said in lier naturally high, cool, suave toues: puie"IOh, of course we want you ta present some of them ta us,Pai~e
dear. We came for that, Sallue and I. We want ta sec what lias id
yen s0 fond of them. They are ail inimensely clever, of course. But 0'o
can listen and be instwucted, if anc does flot talk. Do they expect You ta
talk, by the way ? Will thcy flot bie quite willing ta do ahl the ta1ki'g
theniselves ? I have heard. .1I don't just remember when or how. tliil
they usually are willing."

IIMy dear Aunt Cynthia," said Pauline, in a low but net wholly CORI'
posed veice, " you speak of my guests as if they were the inmates Of
menagerie."

Mrs. Pouglikeepsie threw back lier head a very little. The mo1tionl
made a jewel of great price and fine lustre shoot sparks of pale fire fr0"'
the black lace shrouding lier ample bosoni. She laughed at the 800ot
moment, and by no means ill-naturedly. I amn sure they wouldn't like
ta have you suggest anything se dreadful," she said-"l you, their protectreso
and patraness."

III arn neither," affirmed Pauline, stautiy.
Mrs. Pouglikeepsie lifted lier brow in surprise. She almost lifted l

august shoulders as well. IlThen pray what are yeu, my dean" ?
asked.

IITheir hostess--and their equa]," asserted Pauline, She spoke tl
momentary seriousness, but immediately afterward she chose toa s$u01e
an air of carelees raillery.
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"Ah, Aunt Cynthia, she went on, - you don't know how you mnake
rue envy you."

"Envy me, Pauline 1
"Oh, yes, you have scttied miatters se absoluteiy. You have no t1is-

givings, no distriists. You are so înagnificcntly secure."
"Idon't undcrstand," poiiteiy faitercd Mrs. Poughkeepsie. Site looked

iquiringly at Courtlandt.
"It is mctaphysius," Courtiandt at once said. IlTbcy are a brandi of

8tudy in which Pauline bas made grcat progress." His face remained s0
COmnpietely placid and controiled that lic miglit bave been gYiving the
flumber of a residence or recordingI tbe last quotation in stocks.

Sallie had beconteasrc iii staring bere and there, just as lier
iliother bad been a brief while ago; Mrs. Pougbkcepsie was at a little
distance from lier niece ; Courtlandt stood close at Pauline's side, so that
the latter couid ask him, in an undertone full of curt, covert imperious-
ness :

"Did von come bore to say and do rude things "
"I neyer say nor do rude things if I can hlp it," lie answered, witli a

leaden stolidity in lus own undertone.
"Why did they come 1"continued Pauline, lowcring ber voice stili

Mlore.
"You invited tbem, I believe. That is, at least, my impression."~
"I mentioned the affiuir. I neyer imagined tliey would wisb to come."
"You sec that you were mistaken. If I liad been you I wouldn't have

gîven tlicm the awfui opportuiiity."
What awf ul opportunity 1"qucried Pauline, furtively bristling.
0f coming," saicl Courtiandt.

"My dear Pauline," bere broke iii Mrs. Poughkeepsic, Il shiah you not
present anybody to us?1

"Anyone wbom you please to meet, Aunt," responded Pauline.
"But, nîy dear, wc please to meet -anyone. We have no preferences.

IIow can we have?1"
IlThis is torment," thought poor Pauline. She glaniced toward Court-

landt, but sbc miglit as weli have appeaied to one of lier chairs. Il Vhat
shall I doV l"ier thouglits sped ficetly on. IlThis woman and this girl
Wouid shock and repel wboever I sbouid bring to tbcm. It wouid be
like introducing the North Pole to the South.

But lier face revealed no sign of lier perpiexity. She quietly put lier
hand witbin Courtlandt's arm.t IlCoîne, Court," she said, witb a very
creditable coutîterfecit of gay soeiality, let us find a few devotees for Aunt
Cynthia and Sallie."

IlWe shial find a good many," said Courtiandt, as they moved away.
"Rave no fear of that."

"lI arn by no means sure that wo shahl find any," protested Pauline,
both with dismay and anta-onism.

"Psliaw," retorted Courtlandt. "lMention the namne. It will work
like magic.",

"The name?' Wiat naine?"
"Pougbkeepsie. Do you suppose these bapliazard Bohemians wouidn't

like to better themselves if they couid ? Il
Pauline took bier band fromn bis arm, thougli lie made a sliglit muscular

iliovement of detention.
"They are not haphazard Bohemians," she said. IlYou know, too,

that tliey are not. Thcy are mtostly people of intellect, of culture, of higli
and large views. I don't know xvhat you nîcan by saying that tbey would
' like to better tbcmiselves.' Wherc bave bave they ever beard of Aunit
Cynthia? . ler naine would be simpiy a dead letter to them."

Courtlandt gave a iow laugli, that was aimost grufu; and was certainiy
liarsb. IlWhere have they ever heard of Aunt Cynthia" lie repeated.
IlWhy, &lhe neyer dines out tlîat the society column of balf-a-dozen news-
Papers does not record it, and ber naine would be very fair fromn a dead
16tter. It would be a decidedly living letter."

IlBut You don't understand," insisted Pauline, exasperatediy.
"These people have no aims to know the so-cailed higber classes."

"Excuse me," said Courtlandt, xvith supcrh caim. IlEverybody lias
aims to know the so-called biglier classes-if lie or she possibiy can.
~Epecially ' she,' lic added lu bis colourless monotone.

Just then Pauline found berself con fronted by Miss Upton. The moon-
like face of tbis diminutive lady wore a flusbed eagerness as sic began to
speak.

"lOh, Mrs. Varick," she said, IlI've a great, great favour to asi of you!
Iwant you to introduce me to your aunt, Mrs. Pouglikeepsie."

IlWitb pleasurc," answered Pauline, feeling as if the request had been
asort of jeer. "lYou know my aunt by sigbt, then, Miss Upton."

"lOh, yes, I've known lier for some time by sigbt, Mrs. Varick. Miss
Cragge pointed her out to me one niglit at Wallack's. She liad a box, witb
lier daughter and several other people. One of them was an Englieli lord
-or so Miss Cragge said. . But excuse my mentioning my friend's name, as
You don't like lier.

"Who told yon that I did not like Miss Cragge l asked Pauline, witli
abrupt crispuess.

"lOh, nobody, nobody," hurried Miss Upton. "lBut you haven't
liivited lier here to-niglt-you lef t lier ont, you know. That was ail. And
Ithouglit. . "

"lAre you a friend of Miss Cragge'e'? asked Pauline.

"'Oh, vee. . that le, I know lier quite weli. She writee dramatic criti-
ciemes, you know, and elie lias seen me in amateur theatricais. Slie's been
kind enougli to tell me that she doesn't think I bave a tragic soul in a
eOmfic body." Here Miss Upton gave a formidably resonant laugli.
"lBut F'a convinced that I have, and so I've neyer gone on tlie stage.
BUt if 1 could get a few of the very aristocratic people, Mrs. Varick

-like yourself, and your aunt, Mrs. Pou glkeepsie-to hear nie give a
private reading or two, fromi IlRomeo and Juliet"I or IlThe Hunclîback"I
or IlParthenia," why, 1 should lxi prepared to receive a neu, opinion, don't
you understand, with regard to my abilities. There is nothing like being
endorsed at the start by people wlio bclong to the real upper circles of
Society."'

O f course therýe isn't" said Courtlandt, speaking too low for Miss
Upton to catch his words, and almost in the car of Pauline. IlIntroduco
me," lie werît swiftly on. IlJ will save you the bore of furtber introduc-
tions. You will soon sec liow tlicy will ail flock about the great nabob,
tiiougl she may be ignorant of aesthetics, philosopliy, Emnerson, Hlerbert
Spencer, Carlyle, and anybody you please."

Paulinie turned and looked at hlmi. There was the sliadow of a sparkle
in the familijar brown eyes-the eyes that she neyer regardcd closely
without being rcminded of lier girlbood, eveni of lier childhood as well.

(To lie Continued.)

TBE SCRAP BOOK.

PLATFORAM WOMENI.

llow xviii the worild be the better for the puhlic-speaking woiiien of our
own day is the question before us, for of course the bettcring of society at
large is universally acknowledged to be the obJect of ail public spcaking
and teaching on whatever subjet. That immediate good resuits inay be
traced to womeni's work in this direction, aulong educated men and women,
as well as among men and women the very iowest of the iow and iost
corrupt of the corrupt, no reasonable person can doubt. A woman's powers
of persuasion are great, lier personal attractiveness, be she young or old, is
often greater still ; shie possesses as a rule, a larger share of energy and
perseverance than nien, shc lias an unmiistakable gif t of Speech, slie can be
cloquent and heart-stirring in bier appeals to the imagination of bier licarers,
even addresses tii their sense and reason are not wanting. If she be not
always as logical as she is heart-stirring, logic is not what is mainly wanted
in speakers, though it may be granted that some very few womnen (and onlly
some few mnen 1) have strictly logical minds.

I would admit ail this f ully and heartily, and yet I must also declare
that there are serious intellectual drawbacks (apart froin any others) to
,women as public orators. We commnoniy allow ourselves (and this I regard
as part of our physical constitution, and dependent upon it), whien we feel
strongly on any subject, to become imentally warped in that direction. We
are no longer able to sec it in its truc bearings as it stands iii relation to
other things, it fIlls our wlioie liorizon (justly it inay be, and even neces-
sarily), and therefore we see no reason wby it should not f11l the horizon of
everyone else, to the exclusion and almost to the extinction of matters
which are lu themsclves perhiaps equally important, and which rnay be to
otlier people of greater significanice than wlhat we have iii hand. Wlien,
tiierefore, we force our particular subject, as iikewise our own speciai view
of it, on the minds of others (it rnay be, less cducated minds tlîan our own,
and therefore in our power as regards the immediate impression to be
produced upon tliem), we do certainly achieve our object, we oblige our
hearers to take our view of the iatter, but if it be a warped or one-sided
view, how do we thcreby contribute to tlie improvement of the worid ?h Ail
teaclîing is of course open to this objection, since a mnan înay be narrow-
minded and warped as weil as a woman, but I believe that we womnen have
this one-sidcd tendency to such a marked degree that we are usually unabie
to control it. Education on]y increases our unfitness as public teachers
and speakers, sirîce with educatiori our power of using influence fairly or
unfairly aiso increases.

Furthcr, not only is the calai judicial quaiity usuaily absent froin our
natures, but common fairness under argument or opposition of any kind is
apt to desert us. We are rcady to measure ourselves with men, and yet we
require of tliem that they shah i treat us witb tlie courtesy and consideration
which uscd to be accorded to oid-fashioned, weak-niinded women, and we
lose our self -possession, if not exactly our temper, because we have deliber-
ately put ourselves outside the pale by our own act and by the deciaration
of our abiiity to stand alone.

libre it becomes desirable to notice, though for a moment only in pass-
ing, tlie pliysicai disqualifications of women for any sustained or proIgnged
public effort. Our conditions of being are agaînst us, and let those wlio
have made sucli eff orts say wbetber tbey have not paid cither in the quaiity
of their work, or in the bealth of their bodies, and tbrougli these, in their
tempers, ay, and in their intellects too, for the strain whicb tbey have put
upon themseivcs in order to sustain their parts. This, bowever, is hardiy
a part of our subject, and is oniy a digression, because it applies to
actresses, to public singers and readers, to medicai womnen, women artiste
and others, of whom we are not speaking, because the following of tlieir
professions impiies no per.sonal display whatever, and may be consistent
witli the utmost actuai privacy.

The mental and moral condition which the modern platform woman
herseif exhibits is the surest proof of the mischief which public speaking le
working by lier agency on the community at large-the graduai hardening
of the counteniince and of the external manner and address, indicating too
sureiy the reai repression going on within of much that is lovabie and
admirable in woman. No repose, outwardly or mcntaily, is to lie found ini
ber society, slie produces a strong impression of unnaturainess, and of
living in antagonism witli the worid around bier;, an unfortunate frame of
mind wbici lias to be fostered, since lier position is not yet, tliank beaven,
by any meane an assured one, and muet be struggied for and pursued under
protest from a large section of both sexes. Wbo doos not know tho shudder
with which a sensitive, highly wrought, fastidious man or woman speaks of
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those whose persons are continually before the world, whose namnes ani
bandied about, whose principles are discussed in hall the drawing 'rooms o:
London. IlThat drcadful woman " is thý mildest terni applied to them
Even the bard-natureul part of the community receives shocks from itý
public-speaking sisters occasionally with a shirug of the shoulders, anc
makres jokes at their expens,ý. And the meanilg of it ail is that tlie woere
who take up a personally prominent position iii the world are distasteful tc
the good sensc and refined feeling of the majority, and therefore that femalE
influence in the world is degenerating. Their power may be increasino
(but that 1 take leave stili to doubt), but iii their proper sphcre, a small, it
may be only a home, circle, their once alI-powerful. influence is waning'.
Would flot true width of intellect, true largerness of beart ani soul, be
shown by submitting to live in wbat seems a small space-by seeking to
influence what appear to be few menanmd women, to briag up a fcw children
faithfully-by realizinig that a narrow spbere does flot imply narrow sympa-
tliy--that in fact "lthe growing good of the world is partly dependelit on
unhistoric acts, and that things are not so iii with you and me as they iniglit
have been is hall owiag to thc number wbo lived faithfully a hidden life,
and rcst in unvisited tombs ? "-Wa7qaret Lonsdale, in 1te Nineteenthi
Century for March.

CORRESPONDENT FORBîES ON TIIE BAYONET.
BOTII in Afghanistan and in Zululand it befeli me to sec sornething of

the use of the cold steel, and 1 cannot agree with your correspondent "C.
B. " that against focs araicd witb stabbing implements as thcir main
weapon, any advaatage would be gained by discarding thic bayonet for the
short sword, the Glioorka kukrie, the Ainerican bowie knife, or aily other
kindred instrument. Napier was rigit ; the bayonet is the "lqueen of
weapons "-that is, of ail varieties of l'arme blanche ; of death-dealing
instruments that orie mnan can wield, the repeating rifle is unquestionably
the mnost lethal. Let mie clear the air a little before coing te Il close
quarters " with " C. B. "-,lot, I hope, " with tiger-like fcrocity. " Ilaud-te-
band fightiag is a tbing of the past, except in caripaiguis against savages
such as our thrce latcst-those in Alganistan, i11 Zululand, aud this one on
the Red Sea coast. The bayonet xvas but once used in the Franco-German
war-in a street-ligblt in the village of Villiers-le-Bel ;and oaly once te
my knowledge in tlie Russo-iurkish war, at Skobelctf's final capture of the
redoubt outsidc Plevna on the Loftcha roud. Our mca occasiontally used
the bayonet at Inkerman, whero IlC. 1B." thinks a shorter weapon wvould
have been "1servicable." Why ? Tbey were figliting with ina armc(1 with
bayonets like thermselves, and in single combats it was the uanl W11o was
handiest with his bayonet who won. Those men of ours at takernian who
were armed with shorter weapons-nainely, the oticers with their regula-
tion swords-bad rather a bad tinie against the longer-reaching bayOnets.
The Prussian îafantry did, and perbaps still do, carry a short, straiglht
sword, withiout a guard, wbich is never used iii fighting; and iii the
Russian army the Guards and Grenadiers carried a, similar xvea pon, con-
cerning which Lieutenant Greene truly observes that fli e "ouly use to
which this antiquated weapon was put was in backing twigs and wood for
camp fires, for wbich it is not adapted, aud it will probably soon bc
abolishcd. " At Uluadi 11o Arabs could have Il meant it " more intensely
than did the Zulus, yet not a Zulu got within twenty yards of Lord
Chelmsford's close-locked square. Again at El Teb while the square was
maintaiaed, no Arab felI but by the bullet ; nor at Tainanieb could the
furions fanatics get up to withia striking distance of Redvcrs Buller's fi rm-
gripped square formation froin wvbose faces strcaine(,d the deadly bail. Tite
Arabs did flot break flic square formed by the 2nid Brigade at Tamanieb,
nor could have brokea it, bad it been truc to the square, formation, Tite
change of the front face-1 do not now care to enquire how that change
came about-dislocated the square, and then the gaps thus made gave tlie
Arabs their opportunity. You have Tommy Atkins, with his bayonct, a
stabbing weapoa witb whicbli e can lunge well on to six feet. If he
kaows how to use bis bayont;t the swordsmn Arab cannot reacb him, that
is surely clear enough. la fighting the spcarsman, given the two mea of
equal physical calibre, the bayoaet-wielder should have the best of it.
Both Arab and Briton are tied to stabbing practice ; neither bas a striking
weapon wille tbey arc at " out-flghtîng; but the bayonet bas advantages
not possessed by the spear. It lias greater strength for tbe parry ; by
reason of the weight of the rifle, which is its shaft, it bas grcater force for
the lunge than the spear, which, evea when lead- we-igbhted at the butt, can-
not accumulate sucb inpetus of penetr-ation. It is for these reasons that iii
the school of arras the skilled footmnan witb the bayonet bas the mnastery
of the smartest mounted lancer; with bim the dismounted lancer is sirnply
"not in it."-Pall Maîl Gazette.

PRINCE LEOPOLD.

FOR the departed Prince there is nothing but praise. No scandaI lias
ever touched bis Dame; and since bis boybood lie bas shown signs of a
literary faculty and a moral clevation wbiob bave given bim a charnacter in
the eyes of the whole people. Even Republicans to-night mnourned that
the one Prince with wborn no thouglit of unwortby self-indulgence was
associatcd sbould have fallen before the deadly archer. Hie lias for years
associated himself with movements intended cither to extend truc scbolar-
ship or to elevate the masses of the people. The interest which lie lias
taken in education lias had great efièct on the national progress. It was
lie who first impressed upon the Prince of Wales the evils connected with
the dwellings of the poor. H1e had more thought in lis speeches than
either of bis brothers permit themselvcs to express, and lie took sncb pains
witb lis elocution that lie was developing into an orator. Personally, he
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11was s0 modest and unassuming, so anxious to learn, so desirous to be
E informed, and so tbankful to anybody who assisted him, that the whole

town is rln-ing to-night witb stories to bis credit. Oxford amen of bis day
recall bis pleasant parties at his villa. He wvas, with one exception, the
best cbcss player in the University. Hie was no bad whist player, aad,

Lthoughi he neyer gambled, lie indulged himself at the table wîtb cagerness.
11e was an energetic IFreemason, and was to have presided at the fast of
the Royal Masonie Institution for Boys in June. 11e was an entbusiastic
student of Shakespeare. One edition of Shakespeare bears bis name. lewas also a mnemben of the Shakespeare Society. In fact, bis activity rail
in ail directions. Nobody would bave gucssed from his constant and ilost
punctilious regard to aIl dlaims upon him how severely lie suffered. FronB
bis infancy, liowcvcr, lie bas been an invalid. Hie was not expected tO
rcacb manhood. Ia bis youth a bruise nearly destroyed him, and a cut
tbreatcncd to lie fatal. For years lie bas beeji subject to fits. The exact
mnanner of bis dcatb is being kept very secret ; it was such as to add to the
distress and grief with which bis deatb will be universally regardcd. Its
suddentiess is the more agoaizing since lic could be sea by noue of those
who Joved bim best.-Liverpool Mercury.

ANTHIONY TROLLOPE FROM AN EDITOR'5 POINT Or VIEW.
IT was indeed a comfont for any editor to bave Trollope as a writer, for

there was neyer any aaxiety as to "lcopy" being forthcoming at the appoiated
tirne. XVe remember the surprise we experienced wben, on the occasion of
our iirst arranging witli him for a story, lic askcd, Il Iow many words do
you wish" "On wbat day do you wish copy ? " was the ncxt question'
A jotting was thlen takea of the agreement, and it was observcd by himu t'
the letter. Such metbods cannot but appear inconsistent with aay precon-
ceived notions of inspiration, and as beiag too mechanical for the accOifl
plishment of the best work. Yet we believe it had ne sncb trainniellinginfluence on Trollope, whose temperameat was sncb that lie could rcacil bis
bighiest powver wbetber lie was flying in an express train or being pitched
about iii a steamer in a gale. Wîth unflinching regularity and decision he
could conccatrate bis mind on bis allottcd task-sonetinies even tiiiîgné
hiinself wvith bis watch for the production of se miany words in if O
minutes.-Donald Macleod, in Good Words.

LITE RiRY GOSSIP.

O.1N DIT that the Gilcbrist scholarship will be wîtbdnawn from Canada.
BRET HARTE is said to be becoming lazy, and to bc too mucb addicted

to brandy and soda. Hie is ostensibly U. S. Consul at Glasgow, but liveS
at the leuse of the Belgian Amibassador in London.

1HENRY J. BYRON, first editor of Fun, but botter kaowa as an acton and
tlie pnolific writen of burlesques and extravaganzas, died on the i 2th inst.
One of bis comedies, Il Our Boys," lias beca played over a tbousand tiles.

LORD BUTE lias offered a prize of $2,500 for the best setting of Mnusic
to the "lAlcestis of Eunipides " aften it bas been translated into Welsh.
The Marquis bas offered $250, through tbe National Eisteddfod Committee,
for tlic translation.

GEORGE ELIOT'S widower, John Walter Cross, will use three sets Of
correspondence for the basis of lis biography of ber. These cover the
period fromn 1859, wliea IlAdain Bede " was publisbed, to April, 1880,
eigh t inonths before ber deatb. One of these series of letters is appeaning
in the Paris Journal des Debats.

ON the occasion of Mr. Mattliew Arnold's visit to Chicago, the apostle
of culture was asked by the ubiquitous reporter wliat bis opinion %Vas O
Chicago journalisim. "lI think," was the stinging rcply, Ilyou make tOO
miuch of the sort of news wbich is excluded from the English newspapers
and appears only in oun Police NZews."c

TiiE Couacil of the Society of Authons lias formed itself into a lega1
corporation called the IlIncorponated Society of Authors." It inchideS
Mattbew Arnold, RI. D. Blackmore, Wilkie Collins, W. S. Gilbert, Lord
Hougbton, Prof. Huxley, Thos. Hlughies, Cardinal Manning, Mrs. oliphant,
George Augustus Sala, Prof. Tyndall, and Prof. ýSeeley.

Two niew serials will beain in the May Si. Nichiolas, one by Maurice
Thompson, entitled Il Marvin and bis Boy Hunters," ia which the authOr
wilI endeavour to treat the question of guns for small boys; and the
other, I he Scarlet Tanager," by J. T. Trowbridge, the story of the
adventunes of a Young naturalist in bis efforts to secure a specimen Of
this rare bird.

TIUE Andover Review, Boston: Hougliton, Mifflin & Co. This bigh-class theological monthly bas at once takea a place in the front rank lin
the class of Jiterature to, whicli it belongs. It is solid without heing dull,
scholanly but not pedantic, liberal but reverent in ifs treatinent Of
subjects bearing on the speculative and practical questions of the day. The
Apnil numben is the best that bas yet appeared.

IT is not generally known that among bis other accomplishmnentO
General Gordon is a skilful draughtsman. In the Commissionen's bouse
at Mahié is a very careful and accurate pencil study by him of the coco deMer, and, as everything coanected with the General is of interest to, thepublic, we would suggest that Mn. Barkly would do well to lend thig
dnawing for exhibition in conjunction with Miss North's sketches.

HERE is a book by a man who bas been at work among the graveyard8
of criticism, which, we opine, can be of intenest only to tbe literarY
antiquanian. Mr. T. Hall Caine, author of "lRecollections of Rossetti,'e
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lias just publisbed a collection of Essays, entitled, "lCobwebs of Criticism,",
which reproduce much interesting and curious information concerning the
r'eception, by conternporary critics, of the early works of Byron, Keats,
8l'elley, Leigh Hlunt, and Wordswortb.

A STRIKING literary feature of the May Century will be Julian
Ilawthorne's paper on IlThe Salem of Hawthorne," in which the scenes of
Nathaniel Hawthorne's daily life and of his romances are described with
»personal knowledge and an insigbt wbich only a literary son couiri

COmmiand. Incidentally, much new light is tbrown on the character of
the father and on the relations of lis scenes and bis people to real places
and persons. Harry Fenn bias made several pictures for tbe paper.

A CURJOUS pampblet is advertised in Londion, under tbe titie of IlThe
lktte of the Standard." It is described as "ltbe interlocutory documents
ini tbe action in the Court of Quaeen's Bencb, Cooper v. Mudford and others
(the proprietors of the Standard newspaper), for the recovery of 1000
guirneas for an advance copy of the Earl of Beaconsfleld's last novel,
'Endymion,' witb elucidatory bints." Tbis refers to tbe appearance in the
Standard of' a review of "lEndymion " before tbe issue of the book to the,
press.

FRENCH criticism on English public and social life seems to be now th(,
fashion. A second edition of La Vie Publique en Angleterre, par Philippe
Daryl, bias just been issued in Paris, wbich affords John Bull a capital
0pportunity to view bimself as bie and his country appear in the eyes of a
8brewd but not unkindly observer. The flrst part of tbe work deals with
P-nglish literature, the press and tbe stage ; the second, with Parliament,
elections, and municipal matters ; and the tbird, witb the Queen, tlîe army
and navy, and tbe courts of Justice.

IlTHa Wife of Monite-Cristo," being the continuation of Alexander~
Dumas' celebrated novel of "The Count of Monte-Cristo," is in press and
will be published immediately by T. B. Peterson & Brotbers, Phîladeiphia.
It bias ail the power, vividness and intensity of tbat renowned romance,
and weaves a speli of fascination about tbe reader impossible to resist. Tbe
Count himsclf, and other well-known personages, figure very prominently
111 the charming narrative Ail wbo bave read "lThe Count of Monte-
Cristo,", will look witb interest for "Tbe Wife of Monte-Cristo."

IN IlEssays and Leaves from a Note Book," by George Eliot, we bave in
"Il authorîtative forin the early contributions to the Westminster Jeviie of
the distinguislied novelisi. Witb most of the matter we are already
famîiliar, iizi the collection of essays, principally on German literature, wbicb
9.PPLared in cbeap forîn about a year ago in New York. Interest, neyer-
theless, will centre in the book, wbich is edited by Mr. Chas. Lewes, a
COnniectioli, we apprebiend, of the late George Henry Lewes. Tbe "lLeaves
front a Note-Book " set-m to be material partly workcd up for use in a
nlOvel, or to he expanded soute day into an essay.

GEORGEý, R-. ADAMiS &Ç SON make ant aninouncement wbicb will be read
'with interest by the multitudes wbo are looking for good rnaps, but do not

knwbere to find thein except in bigh-priced atlases. Tbese publisbers
"ý'ili begin on the lst of May the publication of a geograpbical and indus-
trial mion th]y to be called "lAnierican Progress. " Oneof the characteristic
features of the magazine will be the treatment in eacb issue of somte single
State or Territory with reference to its geograpbical and industrial position,
to be accoînpanied by a new inap of sucli State or Territory, corrected up
tO the last date. Dr. L. P. Brockett wvill act as editor.

MATTrîEw ARNOLD says we in Boston are Ilartificial." He is now at a
84fe distance and wvill not explain bimsel f to us by word of mionth, tbere-
fore We mrust try to grive our own interpretation of bis opinion. To be

Iartificial " woulcl seeni to mnean that wbicb is not wbat it pretends to be.
e0W let us sec where we are not wbat we pretend we are. Are we not
the inost cultured people in the ]andi We are, or else we think we are.
Are we not the most polished of Arnerican people? Wc are, or we think
'ee are. Have xve flot tbe proudest ancestry ? We bave, or we think we
have. Are we flot the most benevolent, tbe most musical, in fact, is flot
ý0ston the Ilbub' of the republic, or is it only tbat we tbink so froin
Ignorance of tbe world ? Do we flot make for ourselves graven images i
b0 we miot set our gods up on pedestals so migbty tbat the pedestal isbont
of 9.11 proportion to the image ? Let us ponder. This is a time for medi-

tao&. and pryr fthese sisare ours, let us flad it out amd try to be
bi,îiven, flot onily by Mattbew Arnold, but by the world at large. Tbe4tthe world lias to-day ought to be our ambition to deserve.-Boston
&mOe Journal.

APRopos of tbe attacks made upon our metbods and our manners in
books written by travelling Engrlishimen, a Times correspondent relates the
followVingr story: " When Sir Charles Dilke was in Nevada, then in tbe
heyd9.y of its lusty youth, bie wvas somiewbiat disappointed that lie met none
'f the rude and rougli manners wbich ail tourists bad taught him to expect
t' flnd tbere. Harry Migliels, editor of tbe Carson Appeal, a college man,
'elit and bon vivant, but a.joker withal, ivas willing to see the stranger grratîfied.

one day at tbe botel dinner table, Migbels, wbo bad a sligbt acquaint-
e"c with Mr. Dilke, said, in bis cboicest affectation of the true nasal tone
Of the true American, 'Mr. Dilke, do you know Tbomas T. Carlyle V'
A1ir. Dilke acknowledged that bie bad a speaking acquaintance with tbe
gReat maxi, wbereupon bis interlocutor said, witb warmtb, 'Wai, lie kmn
'1ig ink, lie kmn !' Mighels afterward told Bret ilarte bow bie bad ' sold
heEnglish maker of note-books,' whereupon Harte said: You tbin k you
he done a very clever tbing, Harry, but tbat will appear eventually as a

eeluine Americanism.' Surecenougb, the incident subsequently was printed
111 -ilke's book, wbere the curions reader may find it to witness tbe trutb

What may seein an improbable yarn."

BOOK NOTICES.

THE XVOius 0F ALFRED, LORD TENNysoN, Poot Laureate. New edition,
corrected by the autbor. New York: Macmillan & Co. Toronto:
Rowsell and -Hutchison.

THE CUP AND THE FALCON. By Alfred, Lord Tennyson. New York:
Macmnillan. Toronto: f{owsell and ilutchison.

The latter volume is the latest work of the Laureate, and comprises
two short drainas, "lThe ,Cup," producod by Mr. Hlenry Irving in London
in 188 1, and "lThe Falcon," first put upon the stage of the St. James'
theatre, London, in 1879. By neither representation, bowevor, did Mr.
Tennyson add to luis literary or dramtatie renown. The plot of tbe former
composition is laid in Galatia. An ex-tetrarcb, "lSynorix," by Roman
assistance regains tbe governorsbîp of tbe province front wbicb be bad been
driven for bis tyranny, and compels the wife of bis slain rival, "lCamma,"
to marry him. To tlîis she consents, but oniy in order to poison berself
and ' Synorix " at the altar. Mr. Tennyson is indebted to tbe story of
5cr Fede(Irigo in "lThe Decameron " for the materials of Il Tbe Falcon."
The latter draina is stiil less fitted for production tlîan tbe former.

The "lCollected XVorks," thougb tbey contain a few poems wbicb bave
miot, until now, been re-prirttecl silice their first appearauce in the edition of
18U3, are not complete. Neither of the di-amas "lThe Cup " and IlTbe
Falcon " are included, nor does "lThe Charge of the I{eavy Brigade "
appear. Tbe volume, however, is a very bandsomc and reliable o<lition of
the Laiireate's versifications, and prosents tlîem in convenient and economic
formn, and as suchi meets a real want.

TiiE STATESMAN'S YEAR-BOOK FOR 1884. London and New York: Mac-
mnil Ian & Co.

Mr. Martin bias been succeoded by Mr. J. Scott Keltie in the editor-
ship of this veritall nultuou in pa;vo. Tbis Il statistical and historical
annual cf the states cf the civilized world " lias attaiîîed its majority-the
1884 edition is tie twenty-first issue-and is deservedly so weil known as
to miake it îinîecesîsary to expatiate on its merits. Additional statistics on
political, educational, social, agricultural, iiing, an(l manufactnring
niatters are included, anil information on six more conntries--Madagascar,
Orange Free State, the Tranisvaal, Zanzibar, Burna, and Hawaii-bave
n1ecessitated thîe addiîig cf soîîîe bnndred pages more than the book swelled
to in previons years.

CItEATORS 0F THE AcGE, 0F STEEL. iBy W. T. Jeans. New York: Charles
Scribner's Sons.

This is a work whiclî hears evidence on cvery page of the loving
fanîiliarity of its writer with bis silbject. Not oniy bias Mr. Jeans broad
and comiprehensive views, but bis know-]edge includes tbc rninutioe of the
manufacture of iron as well as an initiînate acquaintance with the minds
and work of tlû-who have miade its alinîost universal adaptabiiity possible.
The synopsis cf tie life and studies of Sir Henry [lessenier is mnost interesting
reading, ani the passagÏes iii w'hiclî it is told hcw the IlBessemer steel
proceass" altermiateul betwveci succeas anîd disaster, ending imi revolutionizing
tbe hron trade, ani saving the world fi ve miillionî dollars in a score of years,
rend more like a cliapteî- of romanice. rEhe saine migbt alnîost be said of
thîe cliapters ont Sir WiVi%iiînSitieen, Sir Joseph Whiitworth, and Sir John
Brown's inventions.

Mv IIousE. By Oliver B. Bunce. New York :Charles Scribner's Sons.
Toronto: Williaîn igs

Mr. Bunce lias comîdenscil inito a bock of ordinary dimensions a fnid of
instruction andl advice oi bouse decoration wlîicli is of the Iigilicst value to
those who îvould make their residences sonietiniri more than places of
shelter ai-d rest. To men of taste and to almost aIl wouîmen the experience
of othersýin cloîîestic architecture aund ormanîentation is inost acceptable, and
to ýuchi Mr. B-unce's bock will prove a treasure. Hie tells bow hoe lias beau-
tified Il mny lîouse," outsidc and in, gives lîiîts on the construction amîd
planninigof veîandahs, porches, lawns, gardens, aîîd tlîe rest, and plants Ilere
aIl( tlîere thic niost refreslîing bits of word-painting on scenery aîîd &ina-
nientation. Present ami intending hîcusekeepers cannot do better than
consult Mr. Bnice's book.

PARTS III AND IV 0F THE LIrE 0F RER MA.w.STv THE QIJEEN (by Sarahi
Tytler, pubished by George Virtue, Adelaide street, Toronto)Ycontain beau-
tiful steel oiga'ig f the Prince and Priîîcess of WVales, Osborne Castle,
and tilt Priîîcess lHelena. The pot-trait of tbe Prince is particularly good.
Chapter V. deals with the coronation, amîd "lThe Maiden Queemî" is treated
cf ini the following" cliapter, Ilgirl-like in lier fondiîess of a racket and
perpetual exi-iteunent." lui bier "Journal " Hier Majcsty " tbanks Cod
that noue, cf bier dear children are exposed to Uic dangers " of tlîe position
of a nîaiden queen of eighiteen. IlAJ worse schîool," says the Queen, "for
a youîîtt girl, or omue more detrimnentai to aitl natural feeling and affection
cannot weil bc inuiagin-cd." Chapter VTII is devoted to "lthe betrothal,"
and how the young qucen su bsided froue the liege ladyv to the loving woman.
In the Eig-htb chapter is a minute account of Uer Majesty's miarriage, and in
Chapter IX. the royal pair are subject-'d to critical survey as inan, and wife.
The author cOmmonts on the fact that time bias confirmoed the prond and
glad condition of the first day cf wedlock, wben tie Qneen wrote to Baron
Stockmer : " There cannot exist a dearer, purer, nobler being ini the world
than the Prince."
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MUSIC ANAD TRE DRA MA.

IT is one of the unavoidable disadvantages of weekly journalisma that it
occasionally happens some interesting( event takes place j ust at the hour for
going to press, which is too, late for notice a week afterwards. But the
Toronto Choral Society's second subscription concert of the season, which
took place on the evening of Tuesday, April 8th, was too important an
event in the musical world to be dismissed without reference. It is pleasant
to have to record that the pavilion was well filled on the occasion, .subscribers
only heing, admitted. The principal feature of the concert was the flrst
section of Haydn's oratorio, "lThe Season s," the text being an adaptation of
Thomson's well-known poem of that name. The music is charmingly graceful
and melodious, and perhaps is as fair a specimen as could well be chosen
as a representative of that master's choral works. No glootiy Calvinist
was "lFather Haydn." lis soul, brimming over with childlike naiveté,
unrestrained joy, and good nature, doubtless found ini the words of the text
-descriptive of the budding, forth of Spring, bright promise of Summer-
a subject in complete sympathy with his own cheerful nature. The society,
numbering about at hundred voices, rendcred the choruses -w'ith great
steadiness, paying particular attention to the varied lights and shades,
thereby producing those pleasing effects which at the present timne are too
prone to ho overlooked by Soule conductors, in the desire to startle by
means which might be more properly described as noise than music. The
orchestra, usually good in part, was on this occasion deserving of credit as
a whole; excepting in the overture, where the brass, especially the trumpet,
was perhaps a littie too pronounced. There were none of those Ilblurting "
sounds which have hitherto so, often marred the effects of the orchestra at
the concerts of both the Phîilharmonie and Choral Societies. The absence
of the horns may accounit for the absence of these defeets.

Thie second part of the programme was of a miscellaneous character, a
feature of which, well worthy of remnark, was the Concerts for Pianoforte
and Orchestra, by Schuman. Miss Cox rendered the difficult pianoforte
part with clearness and expression, and was cîtrefully supported by the
orchestra. The performance drew from the audience warrn manifestations
of approval which were weIl deserved. The vocalists of the evening were,
in addition to members of the society who assisted in the solo parts, Mrs.
Wells B. Tanner, soprano, of Buiffalo, and Mr. F. A. Bowdoin, ten.or, also
of Buffalo. Mrs. Tanner contributed to the second part of the programme
"O Luce di quest Anima," from. "lLinda di Chamourfix," receivîng an

encore. This lady has a voice of great range and clearness, and of a pleasing
quality of tone, and her method evinces a good school. Mr. Bowdoin's
voice belongs rather to the tenor di gracia order, smooth and cultivated,
with considerable power, especially in its upper middle register, but his
singing, while pleasing, does not arouse iu one any degree of enthusiasm.
H1e impresses one as though he could do more if hie liked, but that hie did
not like. Mr. Warrington struck out of the fields on whiclî lie bas won many
laurels into the strange and difficult one of Italian Ilbuffo " singing,
essaying "Largo ai Factotum," from Rossini's "lBarbere di Seviglia." To
say that he more than fairly succeeded, would be false praise. The English
language is flot a vowel language, and for that reason the English tongue
is not adapted for the rapid utterance of separately articulated vocal sounds.
"lFeranti," who perhaps created tho character of the barber in this opera,
sang it haîf as fast again and siniled the while. A charming part song,
tgWhen Hands Meet," by Pinsuti, was delightfully Sung, without accom-
paniment, by the Choral Society, and drew forth an encore. The concert
concluded with the chorus, "The Heavens are Telling," from The Creation,
ini which the Society f ully sustained its high reputation.

TEE amateur operatic and theatrical performance in aid of the Home
for the Incurable is announced to take place in the Grand Opera Huse
on Friday, May 2. The affiair is in the hands of the Government bouse
party, and will doubtless prove a success.

THE musical programme at the forthcoming Semi-centennial demonstra-
tionwill embrace the oratorio, "The Creation," bythe Toronto Choral Society,
and, we believe, "lThe Redemption," by the Philharmonic Society. There
is to be a third concert, the nature of which is not f ully determined upon.

MESSaS. I. SUCKLING & SONS, of Toronto, have published a pretty
transcription for the piano, of Mr. Torrington's popular song "lAbide with
Me," arranged by Arthur E. Fisher. The samne firm are also the publishers
of 91Farewell," a song without words, by W. Octavius Forsyth, and a song,
"4Meet me, Darling," words by J. H. Porter, music by Chas. W. Stokes.

THE Eighth annual concert of the baud of the Queen's Own Rifles took
place in Shaftesbury Hall on the evening of Friday, Aprîl 11. The soloists
for the occasion were Mrs. Morris and Miss Berryman, sopranos;- Miss
Alice Scott, contralto; Mr Taylor, tenor; Mr. b. M. Blight, baritoue, and
Miss Leonora Clcnch, solo violiniste. These concerts bave always drawu a
large attendance, and Friday evening was no exception. Space will not
permit of a detailed notice of the concert. As a whole, it was a pleasing
and varied entertainment. Miss Nora Clench deserves special. mention
for the artistic manner in which. she performed the violin solo "lReverie,"
by Vîeuxtemps ; winniug an encore, she responded with a melange, IlAuld
Robin Gray," and "lLast Rose of Summer." Miss Berryman and Miss
Scott both sustained their favourable reputation by the tasteful way in
which. they Sang the numbers entrusted to them. The saine may be said
of Mr. Morris, in the Romance "Coin 'e Bello," Donizetti, and of Mr.
Taylor and Mr. H. Blight, the former siugiug the "lLast Watch," Pinsuti,
and the latter IlTrusty as Steel," also Pinsuti. The vocal quartettes were
fairly well rendered, but do not caîl for special mention. The selections
by the band were both well chosen and well performed. The concert was
under the directorship of Mr. John Bayley, who performed the responsible
duties with his usual ability.

I. Ucomrniticatio,îs j,îtenfeà foi. this deprt7inent should be addressed 'IChess Editor',"
office of Trn: WEEr,, Toronto.

PROBLEM No. 1..

13yJ. MCGRE(ýOR (Toronto Chess Club),

BLA CX.

PROBLEM No. 3.

By the Editor.

13LACK.

White to play and mate in three moves. White to play and mate in tbree movesa

THE ART 0F PROBLEM SOLVINII.

The following concludes a very interasting sories of papiers on pîroblom composition a,",
solving, by H., E. and .1. Bettmann, in the ï1ili'aukee .Siinday Telegra ph:

"'U'le prime object in solving a problom is to obtain pleasure tliorefrom. The objec[ fi
analyzing is to test the probiem's sounduess. In Ibis latter occupation, pleatsuro is net el"
Eocted and is selom d,.rived. The best way to analyze a position is tho shortest, andi Oniy
nyînethoii -an speed and accuracy bie assiired. Every moivô of each pioce shouid bie Caro'

fully exîtmined. and having once thoroîîghiy deoterinie its power, it should no longer lie
considered. It bas etten bison suggested [bat [bis ioothod shoulti le appiot te solvina 1119O,
as being the qui ckest way of coming upon [he solution. But althougli [bis is a sure Procas

5
.

il is not at ail satisfactory, becaiuse, te be pleasing, tlie [berne sbould strike the solver, 5Od
nothbe ground out meclianicaily. Besides, il is ni) faster, under most Circumst.ncOs. Tine
best andi most interes[ing way of soiving, and i e inuch more iu accordlance with the spirit Of
choss, le tlîis: Examine the problem carefuliy [o iletermine its nature. B3e in no baste [0
fiuger tlie piocos, tis it wiil leati the mind int speciai channols at a time wben it le important
to take a comparative view cf the whole. Look for the author's idea, and [lien try movos [bate
will iiring it about. In no case will tbere be au)' difficulty in discovoring the tiret mnoVe, Wbll
tlie [berne hai once heen bit upon."

Wili some cf [lie mem2bers of tbe Toronto Choes Club read, mark, learn, and 1nwe.rdly
digest [lis morsel nf wisdom.

HERE DANIEI, HARRWITZ.
In the death cf this distingulsbed player recen[ly at Poen, Germany, [he chess world lias

iost oue who, hy bis geuns andpower, greatily a<lded te our knewledge of [hA game. Tboiigh
gouers.lly dîlicate in beatlîl, some cf bis matches gave evidonce cf a tenacity of pîîrpese a.
indem'itable pluck unrivaliod ini the history cf cbesq. Aîueng oCher reuiarkatbio contesto 1"
wiîicb lie engageti, bis great match witb Loiwpnthai stands as tbe mcost extraerdiflsrY
oxample et iinfliching courage on record. The first winuer cf eleven gasmes was te hie tle
victor. Harrwitz won tbe first two gatines, but, sîîffAring from sicknoss, ho tben lost sevl'n 'IL
succession te his eppeîîeut, two being drawn. Stili, continuing iii, lie determined at a"~
haZaLs(F te restore bis hoaitb. anti went te Brighiton, tliereby fîîrfoiting tIvn more gamnes. The
score thon stooti: L,îwen[baLl, oins; Harrwitz, two; two drawu. Returniug te towu mccli
invigorateti, hoe steadly won gaine after gai-e, andti [ougli twentv more gaines wero pilayed
before tbe issue was deciniet, cf these Lowentbal only scoe on0e, tbe final score bsing ;-Ie-'r«
witz. eleven; Loiwentbai, ten; drawn, twolve.

Ho was for several years [the uindoubtod champion nf France, and did much fer tbe gan
in tbat country.

Hi s brîlliant cs.reer waq. however, maarrod by is disastrous match witb Paul MorpbY. in
wbicli thie final score stooti: Morphv, five; Harrwitz, two; drawn, one. This, addod te l'Io
subsoquent defeat by Kolisdli, breke bis spirit, and ho returned te epend tlie resI t oif lUe
amid the romautic mounitains of [ho Tyrol.

CAME No. 2.
I'layed at tho St. George's Club (London), on the 5tli Juiy, 1869.

Frem the Chess iVoitt)i T.
Remove l3lacks K B P.

WHITE.

Messrs. Pullar and
Young )cousitlng).

1. P K 4
2. P Q 4
:1. Q I ch (a)
4. Q K1 5
i. Q bilkes B P
6. Kt K B 3 (C)

BLACK.

Ph. Hirschfeld.
P K3
P Q 4
P K[, 3
2 B 3 b)

P takes P

WHITE.

Messrs. Puilar and
Young.

7.1 Il Kt 5
8. Kt K .5 Ad
9. P B 3

10. Q Kt7 (f)
Il. Q takes R (g)

Q Ti 4
B Kt 5 CIL (e)
B1Il 4 (1)
Q takos B
Mates iu three (i

NOTES (ABRIDGED).
(a) Wbi[e may force tho oxehiauge, cf Queens liy 3 P takles P, 3 P takes P, 4 Q il 5ch, P

5 Q K 5 ch.
(b) 4 Kt K B 3 is the îîsuall Continuatin ait this peint.
(r.) 6 1 Q Kt 5 would hoe Luch botter.
(ài) Again tho allies negiect [o strongtben thoir a[[ack with 8'B Kt 5. Alter the exchange

White would have K auji 3 P's agains[ two B's. t
(e) The commencement of a beautifuil combination deopiy concoiveti and finely eitocu~e
(f) 10 Q te Q 6 equalîr loses a pioco.
(g) Immediatoiy fatal; any ether continuation, however, would leavo White with a Pies

bebinti.
(la) Wit 1 l. Q B 8 (eh), etc.

CHESS INTELLIGENCE.
The matchi auuouuced fer Gond Friday between Toronto anti Hamilton diii net lite( PIII0

nwing te tlie inahulity of seime of the Hamilton mc-n te beave home. Messrs BeyflOned
MeKinucu, however, appeared te ropresont Blramnpton against the T. C. C. Tho score waBs

1'oroits.
Phillips ..........................-
Gordon .............................

Blramspton.
Beynn................... 1........O
MeKinon........................O

0

Wo are glati te boar [bat Biackburne tho Engiisb champion, wbe bas been serioil'ii
row fuiiy restoret e bealth. [i

Steinitz is oct the boar ho is lu soins quarters roproented [n bo. We learo 1 Il
autbnrity cf "Mars," in The Sportinq andc Dramatie Nlews, [bat haviiig boonunetw
deofented inl a blindfeld contost hy [ho ominout prehlomist W. Griinshalw (nt bavil% bis

provioiisiy infereed of tho name cf bis cppenoo[), tho great player hoartily cengratil8b
0

antagenlît. anti asked him te drink a glass of wine ln hononi. of tbeir tirst eî,coiter. wl
Engish ladies set a gooti example [c Ouîr Canadian fair cnes in [lic active interest sroloe

by many of [hem in the royal gamo. Miss Rutige as a player and Miss Boocboy as a ProO
composer, have with mauy ether Euglislîwcmon upheld [he lionour of thOîr sox nId ie
anthor is addeod te tlie iist. In tho She.ffielà IntdePendlent Solîutin Toumoey rîlis AS"
Larkoma bas lied for firet place with Messrs. Wioter, Wcnd, and H. Jacobs. o thie

A novel and interestiug match was playeti on tho 15tli Mardi last at [ho school 10,lh.
bliod, BreOmbili lEng.), between five of [lie bliud boys and five moînhors cf th. dverteO 010eo
The gamoes wore piayod ou boardis specially adapted for [ho biind by Mr. Wood SPerbn[op
dent of [ho schoel. The black squares are raised, and [ho black pieces have a pog Litthe 00
se [bat [ho position may ho taken in hy [ho touch. Tlie match lasted two hours, ana or1 i
by [ho blind boys, by [ho score cf nîne te threo. In [bis age et invention and~s .ievr igb

t

very ploasant [e fiud [bat [ho intellectuai pleasurof et[hese whe are deprivedof tir s
are bing tbus increaseti.

318

CIIESS.

WHITE. WHITE'.
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DR. M. SOUVIELLE'S

SPIROMETER GIVEN FREE I

Enceouragesl by the fact tirat Suring the
Pat five yearr thousands of patients who
UseS MY Spirometer have heeii cureS of
ATErnrsÂ BRHrs IT-rs, LAny'rIs, CATAtR,
CÂ'rsnaAL D.AFR\ESS, COmSsriMtTION On

WnAR LuG anS fintiing that many Who
"nidS ho curer! are frnaucially uuable to pro.
Cure the instr.umen.t I wvill gjis- tie ï4piro.
'lee freOe to any ore suifer iug fr-om any Of
tihe above ailmente wîro wiru cal et

173 CHURCH ST,. TORONTO,

anSd consuit the Surgeons of the
klterflational Throat and Lung Instit-ats,
the medicines alono tobhopaiS for. If unable
whicbl Write for particulars anS treatmeut,

eau ho tout iry exprress to any addrees.
DR. M. SOUVIELLE,

ex-AiSe ,Surgeonr Frenrch Armp.

srEWART & SON, (LATE STEWART
& STY.IICKL&ND,)

ARCITECTS, BUILDING SURVEYORS AND VALUATORS.
Offlcs -39 Adelaide St. Eaîst, Tor'onto.

w3f sTFwtjjv, wM. n. STERT.w

JOEIN B. HALL, M.D.,

HONRfO PilTBIST,
8P60iatie...Disae of Children and Nervous8
Y'tetra. Hours-8 trr 10 a.m.; 4 toC6 puri.; Sun-

9te 10 a.m.; 5 to .0 .m.
326 & 328 JARItvS STREETr'

SE.MÂCDONALD,

BàRBISERsi, SOLICITORa, ETC.

-: OFFICES 
:

lqtl!Y Chambers, 20 ASelaiSe Street East,
Toronto. Vontcy~ te Loen.

M1IITH, SMITH & RAE,

Barristers, Solicitors, etc.,
TORONTO, CANADA. f

LAnArST W. S,%iive, D.CL. JAmrs F SMIrîv.
GîrO. M. ItAE.

COATSWORTH, JR..

li'l'lster, SolicItor, Notary Public,
Con vetyancer, etc.

4rlep te Lent!. Offices 10 York Chambrers,

N .9 TOnONTO STREET, TOONTeO.

A.tfiO.ial Teeth, life-like in appearance anS
"teciu eating anS. sproaleitg. The painlese
r,5thGr! incluSes f'rlling, nit operations both

h5Canîcal antd surgrcaî.

M. F. SMITH, DENTIST,
266 Qrreen Street, East.

O JOHN HALL, SsNn.,
!Ioynoeop)atlic P/t ysician,

4t bis old resiSence, 33 RICHMOND ST. E.

»ice orss-9 ta 10 a.n.; 2 te 4 p.m.; anS
bi~ouSaNy airS Thoredsy ovenings, fromt 7.30
9;Sunday, 5.30 to 6..811 p.m.

A C. McKINLAY, .S,

SURGEFON DENTLST.

11CHUnaca STREcET, TOONTOro.

-IN TIS8T,
2 KING STREET WEST, - - TORONTO.

CREIGHTON,

'0LICITOR, NOTARY PUBLIC, etc.,

9 VICTORIA CHAMBERS,
1710TOnT1A STREET .- TosRONTO.

bh. SINCIAIR,
' ~ 334 Jsnvis STREET.

k.tDIfIyIERY, AND DISEA SES OF
WOMEN A SPECIALIrY.

(J &A.LES W. PILIS
F'QLICITOR, CONVEYANCER, Etc.

_:OFFICE-46 A'dekcîde Strîeet Eastf, Toroeno, Ont,.

\Ve are showing tome very intorsting linos coneisting cf tire following :-Al-
Wool Dress Goods at 20 cents, new sbades; Grey Checked Shirtings for cbildren
at 12ý cents, wortb 17 cents; a splendid range of Black Dress Goods (ail wool),
from. 20 cents yard to $1.00. Those Irudia Lawn Fichus a, 12J cents are a perfect
surprise to every one. We are sbowiog a casne of Guipure Embroidery less tban
Iralf prie Ourr stock of Laces, Fichus, Collars, Buttons, Trimmings, Hosiery,
Gloves, in ladies' and children's, complote.

INSPECTION SOLICITED.

LIYXjEEJnS, ]D-AGGEJ7-Fr & oo-,
116 YONGE ST., Con. ADELAIDE.

DR. WARNER'S HEiALTH CORSET
Patented Sept. 28, 1875. Pat.elted This5 favourite Corset je now
Jan. 11, '-876. Re-issued. July 3, marde reitî the celebrritod TAMu-
1877. Patented Jan. 9, 1877. Re- V'ICO BUSTq'rawICh are as sofit ris
issueS An.0, 1878. PatenteS July veîvet, anS yet so clastic that
17 and Nov. 27, 1877. PatenteS tbey will rotain thoir shape Lier-Feb. 19anS June 4,1878. Patente- fetl until the Corset ie worn
aiso, in Great Britain and France. ot
PatenteS, in Canada June 7, 1879, Thre "Health Corset' is bonoeS
No. 10078. Trade mark, " Healtb"wtiCrln, e usac
Corset, Rogistered Sept. 25, 1876. ~ wih isiralie su btancer

With Improved. Tampico Busts. or svhalebono. It eanoot break,
Awarded the Iligirest Medal over in r is elastic, prliabrle anS com-
ail Amnerican compotitors at thre r îortable.
Paris Exhibition of 1878. The Il Jlalth Corset" is not de-

Unequaled for 1ieauty,sqtyle and ' igned for invalida ouly, but je
conrfort. erjually adapteiS to ail woroen,

Approveil by ail physiciane. . . eu tire most fastidious in drei5s.

MANUFACTUIIEt t)Y THE

CROMI'TOzV CORSET CO., TO0R ONTO.

INDIA RUBBER GOùDS 1
RUBBER SHOES,

FELT BOOTS,
BELTING,

Sicain Packing, Errgiire,

Hydrant and Suction Hose,

5IBBEJl VALVES, IIISKETS, .
Str Brand Goton"

Lirren and Rrîbbcr

Steam Fire Engine
Iio:csml-

(28o,000 feCt in irSr'.)

Tiis ir ie orriy srrtrlIess,

Muiltiple Woven Rose
%itir

Distinct Plies Xanufact'd.
(rfti ',Towrrs ain villages

prrrrrûrrfe jr sirrlrrŽro f0nry
otir srir ir rihe trr;rrkrt
forit j tr',e, ig lu nul dlur,-
sable qeti*ul*iem.

àrfle Star Branid
Scrirries'. rirber

Steamn Pire Engine Hose,
i, madre frori Ille ite't <irilf

Co tm nfin ttPlara Rrrlr-
fr rrifrly rarrarttcri frorrr

aROY refecr'. in rrîarrrrfr tira'.
Srrnjne iln cri on .ptrjrrtinr

THJE CANADIAN RUBBER COMPANY,
OFFICE AND WARERIOOMS:

21 Yonge and i Front Streets, Toronto.
R. iJOUGHAN, - - Agent.

X£-'Ali trsquiries by mail qhall haie our~ pronmpt ard carvfrr? attentioin.

THFJ OANADIANPACIFIC RAILWAY 00.
LAND REGULATIONS.

The Company offer Lands withjn the BRailway Boit aiong the main lino, and in Soruth.
crn Manitoba, at prices ranging front

$2.50 PER ACRE.
uipwards, with conditions roquiring cisitivatirin.

A reirate for culti vation oif f rrrîn ',11.25 to $3.50 per acre. accornling tri price pair! for
the land, allowerl on certain conditioîns, The Comnpany also offer Lande

Without Conditions of Settienient or Cultivation.

TH'E RESER VED SECTIONS
aiong the Main Line, ixe., tire odd nnmbered Sections witlrin one mile of the Railway, are,
now offorod for sale on advantageoisî teris, to parties preîrared te rîndertake their irarne-
diate cultivatioti.

Ternis of Paynient:
Purchasors ma~ pay one-sixth in cash, and the balance in fivo arnial instalments,

wîth interest at SMX PER CENT. per anînîn, payable in advanco.
Partie purchasiiig without conditions of cultivation, will roceivo a Peed of Crrnvey

anco at time of purchase, if payment is mnade in fuli.
payrents may be made in LAND GRANT BONDS, wbich will ho acceirtoc at ton

per cent. premrm on their par vaine andi accrued intereet. Those Bonds can ho obtained
on application at the Banik of Montreal, Montreal; or at any of its agencies.

FOR PRICES and CONDITIONS 0F SALE and ail information witb respect
to the purchase of Lands, apply to JOHN 1-. MoTA VISH, Land Coromiesioner, Winni-
peg. By order of the Board. C A LSDt[K AER
Montreal, January, 1884, Sécretary',

WHAT IS CATARIRH?
Ptrom the Mail (Can.) Dec. 15.

Catarrh je a oco-purulent discharge eaused
by thre presence aurd development of the
vogetable parasite amoeba in the internaI lin-
ing membrane of the nose. This parasite ie
only developeid iier favourable circum-
stances, and theso are:-Morbid. state of the
blood, as tire bigîrteti corjînecle of uherele,
tbe gerrn poison of syphilis. morcury, toxo-
moreri, fromzr tire retentinr of thre effeted irmatter

of the ekin, suppreseed perspiration, badly
verîtilattedl sleeping apartmente, aud other
,poisons that are germinateri in the blood.
TieseVpoiF ooslep the internal lining înem-
brane ofthe trîse in a constant etate of irrita-
tien, ever roany for the deposit of the sela of
these germe, which sproad nup the nostrile
aurd dlown the fiances, or back of the throat,
catusing irîceration of the throat; np the
enetachian tubres, causinf., Seafinees; bnirrow-
ing lu the vocal corde, causing hoareenese;
usurpiirg the proper structure of the bronchial
tubes, euding in psrlmonary consomption and
Seath.

Marry attemîrts have been maSe to discover
a cure for tItis distreseing rlieease by Élie ue
of inheleots andr otiror ingenirrus devices. but
noire of thoso trerîtruentsecars do a partiale of
good. urrtil tIhe parasqites are either deetroyad
oir rerm-ved frnt tire mucus tisserr.

Sýo.ae timfs intO s. well-knorvn physiolan of
forty yorrrs'sitarrring, after uîuch experiment.
ing, succeedeti in riscovering the neceseary
combination oif ingredients wirich nover f ail
hls absoiutely and. pormanentiy oradicating
thi' irrible disease, wbether standing for
one year or fort y yoars. Tboso who may ho
eufferiitg from tire above disease, should,witb-
ont dolay, corri.nunicate with the business
manuagers,

Mrsnss. A. H. 1)IXON & SON,
3io5 King St. West, Toronto, Canada,

aunlincloso starep for tIroir treatie on Catarrh

Wht the Roc. E. B. Stevenson,. B.A., a Olers7p.
mari ,,, l/t sorCrfererrce of tire Meths.
dist C/r irch cf Corrada, iare sap in reaard
to A. H. Dixosr &f Sorts Noeie 2reatrnt for
Ccrtarh .

Oakland, Ont., Canada, Mareh 17,'83.
Mos.srs. A. H. D ixon & Sert:

DrAn Siti, Youre of the 13th instant to
haud. it seenre almost too gond tobe true that
1 amn cure- of Catarrh. but f lrnow that 1 arc.
liave lied no retîir of the diseats, anS nover
feit botter in nry lifo, I bave trierl so nrany
thirîgs for Catîtrrr, suffereri so much anti for
so many ysars, tbat is bard for me to realize
tbat 1 amn really botter.

I cousiner that mitre was a very baS case;
it wias aggravateî tord chronle , involving the
tirroat as well as thre nasalpaseaSI

tirrrglî Iworlt retrre hetires treatmente,
but I feol ftrlly cureS. by the two sont me, andi
1 aum tbaokful that I was ever iuduced to senS
to ou.

loti are at liberty to use this letter stating
thrst 1 have been eirred af tws treatmeîts, anri
1 shail glaSly recoiîend yoîrr rorerly te
eo'neofu my friends wk'o are sufferers.

Tours, with many thanke,
Ev. E. B. STEVriEONe.

S HAW & USBORNE,
Real Estate Brokers and Valuators.

Houss rontori, reuts collecteS, loans andS
insurances effecterl. Proîrerty bougbt, sold
anS. e.XCbanged.

10 KING ST. EASTr, TORtONTO.

T)USSELL'S, 9 KING ST., WEST,
Ij TORONTO, for

HIcIH-OL.Ag WÂTCHES & JEWELI.RY

Watcb Repairing, anS Jewellery Manufea.
tured to order, specirti Matures.

Charges Moderato.

W IND80R flOUSE, COLI3ORNE.
COMMERCIAL TRAVELLERS HEAD-QIJARTERS

This H-oue bias ail tIre latest improvemeuts.
Good Sampie Rooms, excellent cuisine.

Terms, $1.00 per nlay.
Wm. MAL,s, ClerI. ALiEnT GERMAN, Mangr.WA. IMPEY,

w ' Dealer in ail kinde of

Window Shades and Spring FixtiWes
271 CHURCH ST., TORONTO, ONT.

irrEstimates giveru on application.

rjiHE LiGHi' RUNNING DOMESTIC
I SEWINGMACHINE. ixrtistically beau-

tiful. Witirout npeor. lu its mechanicai
erostrîrotion it lrrre to rival. Thonrewline o!
attachureuts that rr now boing placeS with
oricî " Donostie " are speclelties. No othor
ma"chine baLS tirent. These attachments and
the uew wood-wvrrk make tes "Dmestio"1
luore titan ever in demanri. A. W. BItAIN,
Agent, 98 Yonge Street.

FRASER & SONS,
F (aeNotiman & Fraser, PhotographerH

te the Queeu.)

Portrait & Miniature Painters,
PnIO'OGRAPsERnS, ETC.

J. A. Fraser, B. C.A J. A. Fraeer, Jr.
A. G. Fraser'.

ISBIRDý"4ALL,
M 82 St. Albans Street,

Pupil of Oeil Martens.
Peucil Srawing, etchtng, water colours, on

satin or velr'et.
Txnms-MluBie, $6; Drawing, etc., 84,
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UNITED EMPIRE LOANICANADA LI FE
CORPORATION,

30O CHURCII STREET, TORONTO.

SAVINGS BANK DEPT,
Deposits received fromn $1 upwards. ln-

tereet allowed from date of deposit et 4j, 5
eu e et. No notice requirefi for with-

drawal rCr c o Insys.

JAMES SCROGGIE, Manager.

9v.2ËMONEY TO LOAN ON MORTOAGE SEOURITY

BANK 0F OTTAWA.

Aluthorized Ceapital, -

&Sbscribed Capital, -

Paid-up Capital,-
Rest

$?1000,000
1,00Ô,000

993,263
110.000

JAMES MACLAREN, Esq., Preaid-ent.
CHARLES MAGEE, EeQ., Viae-Presiden.

nDirect ors-C. T. Bate, Esq., R. Blackburn,
EA.. Hou. Gea. Bryson, Hou, L. R. Churcli,

llner Fraser, Esq., Geo. Hay, Esq., John
Mather, Esq.

GEORGE BuRN, Caslsier.
BsnANcsEs-Arnprior, Carleton Place, Pem-

broke, Winnipeg, Man.
AGENTS IN CANADA - Catnadien Bank of

Commerce. AGIENTS NEw YoisK-Mes8re.
A., H. Goadby aud B. E. Walker. AGENTS IN
LONDON -English Allience Bank.

ESTABLISHED IN 1818.

BANK 0F MONTREAL
Capital, all paid up, - - - $12,000,000
Reserve .Fund, - - - - 5,750,000

MEAD OFIICK,-ItIONTREAL.

BoATiT or' DIRECTORS.
C. F. Smithare, Esq., President; Hon. D. A.

Smith, Esq., Vice-President; Gilbert Scott,
Esq., Alexander Murray Eeq., Alfred Brown,
Esq., A. T. Paterson, Esq , G. A. Drummnond,
Emq., Hngh MoLennen, Esq., lion. John Ha-
milton.W J. Buchanan, General Manager;
A. Macntider, Asst. Gen. àfan. and Insgpector;
M. V. Meredith, Anst. Inspecter; A. B. Bu-
chanan, Secretary.

Branches and Agencies in Canada.
MONTREAL-E. B. COULe,,N, Mkanager.

Almonte, Ont., Belleville, Brantford, Brook-
ville. Chathem, N.B., Cornwall, Goderich,
Guelphi, Halifax, N.S., Ilmilton, Kingston,
Lindsay, London, Moncton, N.B., Newcastle,
N.B., Ottawa, Perth, Peterborough, Portage
la Prairie, Man., Picton, Port HO p , Que-ba, Regina, Assina., Sarnia, Straiord. St.
John, N.B., St. Merys, Toronto,Winnipeg, Meu.

Agenîts in GJreat Britain.-London, Bank cf
Moutreal, 9 Birchin Lune, Lombard Street, C.
Aelîworth, Manager, Loudîsn Comnmitisa, E.
H, King, Esq., Chairman; Robent Gillespie,
Esq.. Sir John Rose, Bart., K.C.MN.G.

Ban kers in Great Britain. -- London , The
Bauk cf England; The London and Weetiuin-

Barniek; The Union Bank of London. Liver-~ oi -The aukof iverpool. Scotiand--The
niitisb Linen Company and Branches.
Agente in the Uniteà ,States.-New 'York.

Walter Watsonuandi Alax. Lang, 59 Wall St.
Chicago, Bank of Moutreal. 154 Madison St.,
W. Munro, Manager; R. Y. Hebden, Assistant
Manager.

Banicers in the United Stateu.-New York,
The Bank cf New York, N.B.A.; The Mer-
chants National Bank. Boston, The Herchantq
National Bank. San Francisco, The Bank cf
British Columbla.

Colonial and Foreign Coi-responden te.-St.
John's, Nfid.. The Union Bank cf Newfouud-
land. British Columbie, The Bank of British
Columbie. New Zealand, The Bank cf New
Zeeland. India, China. .Japau and Australie,
Oriental Bank Corporation.

Issue Circuler Notes end Letters cf Credit
for Travellers, eveleble in ail parts of the
world.

Business Education
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES,

AT THE

BRITISH AMERICAN

BUSINESS COLLEGE,
TOUONTO.

PRACTICÂL BOOK-KEEPING,
MIENTAL ARITH1WETIC,

COMMERCIAL LAW,

Elegant Penmanshtip.

We have had the greatest snecess wilh
pupils, and have reoivad the highest enco-
a«;ums from the leading business men.

?'or descriptive catalogue, addroes

TEz SECEETART,

TORONTO.

ASSURANCE COMPANY.

Capital & Funds Annual Income
ABOUT ABOUT

$6,500,OOo. 1 $1,200,OOO.

DV ][NS(JRING NOW

TWO YEARS' PROFITS

Will ha secured et tha

DIVISION NEXT YEAR.

April, 1883.

ASSURANCE COMPANY,
INCORPORATEI) 1851.

HEAD OFFICE, TORIONTO, ONT.

Cash Assets, - - - - $s.259.îza Sc
Incemne fer Year - - - z,

6
9O,8a8 z8

Fire andi Marine Itîsurauces effeetdet a
moderaea rates. Agaucies in ail towne through-
out the Domiuion euh Unîited States.

A. M. SMITH, Pres. JAS. BOOMER, Sec.
J. J. NENNY, Masn. Direct or.

THE

MAGAZINE 0F AMERICAN HISTORY

-For Apr-il,18 .

PORTRAIT OP MAcIs-GFEERAI. RICHARDu
MONTGOIEsîY- MAJOlt-GENE5&1. RIHicARD
MONTGOOMERY. Brevet Major-Generai George
W. Cuiiumn, U.S.A.

llustIrat ions. ~Antique View of tQuebec,
aftar eugraviug by Royca -Montgomery Place
on-hea- Hudson-- lortreit of Edmund Blurke,
afier engreviug bv Wagstaff of paintiug by
Sir Joshua Iteyuoluîs-Portrait of Eigbt Hou-
ourable Charles Jamnes Fox--Quebec and uts
Euvirons, from a rare map -Old City of Que-
bac, tromi e rare map-Prescott Gaie, Quebsc
-Portrait ot Danîiel Morgan, iu the Shirt Uni-
torm-St. Johns Gate, Quebac Palace Glaie,Msbec-Where Arnold was wousied -Cape
liaîlnosd. from a rare prini -Where Mont-

gcoary Fell-The Plaine of Abrahain MoInt-
gomery'a Tomb-An Original Autugrajîh Lat-
tan froîn Montgomuery to Colonel Badlel, St.
Johns, freint the collection cf Dr. Thiomas
Addis Eminai.

THEî NA-ressuE,, INDITANs, A LOST TnsnE. J.
H. Walwonth. THEi. GRISWOLîs FAMILY OFCONNE-CTIC-UT, III. (COnICfIiiî). 1-rofeseuîr
E dward E. Salisbury. An exhaustive sketch

bhistoricai, biographicatl, end geneelogical-
showing tise part takeon in public affaire lîy
varions inemnbers of ibis notable teîoily dur-
lng successive generatins froin the bogin-
uluge cf setilernont iu Coninecticut. Fresb
tiformation froîn English eud otiier sources
edde greatîy to tihe iîîterest eud valna of the
contribsution. THss GîsîSWOîrn PEI)I;ol"I-:î
TEE, UTAHI EXPEDITION. Majior-Geueratl John
C. Robinson, U.S.A. OutîIsuÂL DOCUsErTS.
Sir Heur "v Cliuton's Originel Secret Itecord of
Pi iate Daily It elligenîce. Contrilînted by
Dr. Thomas AddlisEmmet. Introduction ati I
Notes by Edward F. De Laneev. Chaluter
VII. (Begim lit Octoben.) MINOR Topscs: Lot-
ter from Mr. Thomnas C. Amory; The Massacre
cf St. Andre. NOTES: Dr. Franklin ase a our-
tier-A Poeic Morceau of 1772-The Murphy
Sale of Amricana-A Scrap cf Uuwrittpn
ilistory-Weyne'e Inîlluin Nae.s-Mrs. Flat-
cher's Tomb. QUERTEs-REPLIEs-LEtRNET
SornEITTES -BooK NOTICES.

Sold by newedealere everywhare. Terme, $5
a year, or 50 cents a. number.

PUBLICATION OFFICE - 30 Lafayette Place,
NEW YORK CITY.

p REPA'RATION FOR HARVARDJ, OXFORD
end CAMBRIDGE (Eng.), and for Welles-

ley, Lady Margaret Hall and Girton Collages
for Womeu, lsy E. R. HumirntYs, LL.D., by
separate, personal teaching, 7 pupile.

Vecaucy for one pupil in place of oue who
bas just left to enter Oxford. Attention ie
invited to these ftats:-i. Dr. Humphreys
bas succosaftilly pnepared for Harvard, in 16
years, 131 candidates. 2. In each of the pra-
sent four classes ibere are membens iu good
standinsg pneared by him. 3. Five cf hie
former pupils wilI graduata uext Jnne, ail
crediiably, oua in High Honore. 4. Dîîning
the semae paniod hae bas preparafi for varions
Examinatione ai Oxford euh Cambiridga 17
students. 5. Andfi on other American eud
Englieb Collages 25 in ail. Dr. H. gives las-
sons in Grock euh Latin composition end
crit icism. by correspoudeuce.

For circuler, eddress
E. R. HUMPHEYS, LL.D.,

129 West Chester Park, Boston, Massa
February 25tb, 1884,

ESTAI3LISHED 1859. 384 Yonge Street

THOMSON'S
Wall Paper and Stationery

1EMpO1RTTm.

New stock Of next seasones Wall Papers just
arrived. Balance of olfi stock offering et re-
markably low figures. Calsomining, Paper-
Hauging, Glazing, Re-Giazing and Painting
done to Order. Estimates given. A well
selecteil stock of Stattiouiery, Christines Cards,
etc., et lowest prices. A cali solicitefi.

QUETTON ST. GEORGE
AND C0.,

-wr"INWEl
ANDI

bIUSIG AND DRAXI
Attractions for the wecls commeRCiîi

MONDA Y, APRIL 21sL

TORONTO.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.

NAT. GOODWIN.

Apri 21, 2, 23 anti Weduneedey Matise,

PHAIlI BILLS ANDI HOBBIES.

April 24, 25, 26 aud Saturday Matins,

THE MEMIBEII FOR SLOCUM AND lA
BILLS.

1-,Tifw M TS:[

OGONIZ

Spirit Merchants 1TYROLIENNE, MAZOURKA

FAMILY TRADE A SPECIALTY,

WIN-ES, SPIRITS, d&c., CAREFULLY

PACKED IN JAR, KEG

OR CASK.

Ordans by latter will have or very beet
anti prompt attentioîn.

10, 12, 14,16 & 18 King St. West,
TORONTO.

THE

Toronto Paper Mf'g. Co.
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT.

ClA PIIA L, $250,000.

JOHN Rl. BARBER, Presidant unsd Managiug
Diroctor.

CHAS. RIORDON, Vice-Presideut.
EDWARI) TROUT, Treasuirer.

Manufacturas the foliowing grades of paper:;

Engluie Sized Superfine Papers,
WHITrE ANDI TINTED BOOK PAPER

(Machine Finished and Super-Caiandered),

BLUE AND CREAi% LAID AND WOVE
FOOLSCAPS, POSTS, ETC.

-:ACCOUNT BOOK PAPERS

Enî'alope aund Lithographie Papers.

COLOTSED COVEli PArIme, euper-fiuished.

I..s'-AppIy et the Mill for samples euh prices.
Sîleciel sizes madea to, or<]er.

CANADA SOAP & OIL-WORI,l
TORONTO, ONT.

Rodger, Maclay & Co.
MANUFAOTURER5 0F TE

"LILY WHITE"I FLOATING SOAP,
QUEEN'S OWN PERFECTION SOAP,

ENGLISE MOTTLED SOAP,
ANTD OTISER CELEBRATETI BRANDe OP

FINE LAUNDRY SOAPS,
FPulling? Soaps,

Toilet Soaps,
.&ilneIyes.

SENID FOR PRICE LIST.

RODGER, MACLAY & CO.
Ca-ada Soap and Oil Works,

Office: Works :
70 FRONT ST. EAST, 1 DEFRIES STREET,

TOIRONTO.

BT

WILLIAM HORATIO CLARKE-

.Psri<e 35 cents.

The above is, as might be expected, cooling
from the peu of the aboya distinaused artl -

"A Gemn,' eud should reech ail loyers of good

PUBLISMED lIT

A. & S. NORDHEIMER.

US Rare and BeautifulLA CTU Texanî and MexieiSD
sorts, hardy, requiring absolu tely iO ae, ex.
cept protetionsîrom severe frusts;' nOvl and

auronsin orm an sonewith ilowers Of a%-
quisita beauty aud fragrance. Senti 20e. 'or
siriall specimen. Iilustrated circuler fres.

TROUPE, TExAs, U.S.A.
r-k' These plants cen be shippeil et aDI

season of the year.

READ THIE

EXCHANGE & MART.
IST ISSUE- NEXT SATUJIDAY, (APRIn 5Tfl')

TIIE NEsW ILLUSTRATETI

-FAMILY AND SIOR TINO J'APEJî
COMI3INED.

The Poulte'y Yardl, Thse ICennel, The ieay
Tie Gareden, JJoansJork, ,8l><11'e

and Vu stînes, etc., etc.

OFFICE - 23 ADELAIDE ST EÀOr'
Subscriîîtion $ l1.50 per en'c

(JRAZY PA TGIIWORK!

THE STANDARD SILK WORICS,

No. 23 Park Row, New York citY,

having on hand an unusual quantity cfta*
îiants, will senci to eny lady enhecniber 0

LK
paper enoungb pieces osf BEAUTIFULS51l
ANDI VELVETS to imeke a beautiffOl uilt
with.

9Lý-' Send for a dollar package.

LENOX PENS!
A CoihiLr'nrE SERTEs TN TWELvE NUll'gs'

Fromt which. every wrio enu select gî
BST PEN for hie or hier pecuiir StYl

penmenehip. Sample of ciah umber l
pens), by mail to auy eddress for tain Cents.

TAINTOR. BROS., MERRILL CO"0.

18 & 20 AsToR PLACE, NEW YORBE. -

T0SUESCRIBERS!
Those wishing to kaeop their copies cf '110

WEEEç in good cndition, and bave thae
0

,oo
hand for reference, eboulfi use a 13iudea.

cen Baud by mail

A STRONG PLAIN BINDUB
For 75 Cents. Postage prepaid

These Binders have beau made Pyao
for TEE WEEx, and are of the best 'I! o
ture., The paperse bc placad in theBî 6 s
waek bv waek, ihus keeping tha file COWiP

Addree-

OFFICE OF TE Ezr
ý odnStreet,Tont
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